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IJ:i�p-;;:;;j-;;;;:;=l Smith�Tillma�-��=XMD:8:acI=���:tIlQI:�Jt.8XIll Mor,tuary'MISS FLOYD ENTERTAINS I FAMILY REUNION I ����no Purelv Personal 0 FOR FRATERNITY CELli:BRATES BIRTHDAY 'M/I£J M.ss Virginia Loo Floyd, Agnes The fam.ly of Loron Durden cele-I "II;'
Scott student and sponsor for the Em- brated his birthday with a delightfuul
.
Mr and M.s. Prank Wlillams spent ory Unlversity Chapter of SIgma Ohl spend-the-day Sunday at Wlll-Lo lake
a few days this week at Crescent Fraternity, sntertained WIth a de- A basket dinner and the traditional
Mr and Mrs. Marcus Toole and llghtful picnic supper and square b.rthday cake were enJoyedl. Sixty
little son Danny were VIsitors m Sa- dance Saturday evening in compliment members of hIS famIly were present,
vannah Tuesday. I to Ute SIgma Chis. One hundred and I includmg the followmg brothers and
Mrs. Lmton Lanier and Mrs. J. fifty guests assembled at Friz Orr's' sisters: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Todd, V,­
R. Donaldson spent a few days this Olub for the delieicus supper and eve-I dalia; Mr. and Mra. A. W. Eval11l andweek In Atlanta. : ning of fun, which Included awimming 1";lIIl1y, Soperton; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Becky Joyner, of Jesup, visited dur- and dancing. Little Helen Wate1'8 N. Durden, Albany; Mrs. Darden'.
ing the week WIth her grandparents, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Otis Wa- :father, Ben Godley, Kingsland; Mr
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal, ,ter., made a hit WIth the group with and Mrs. J. L. Durden, Brooklet; fam­
Mrs. B H. Ramsey IS spending sev- her hula and boogie-woogie dances. ilies of the late H. J. Durden and the
eral days this week in Griffin With The supper was prepared by Otis Wa- late Lonnie Durden and a nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey. ters, and music for the evening was JUhan Kettnedy, wife and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson, of furnished by Emma Kelly and Lucile Macon. Children atoonding were Mrs.
Aiken, S C" spent the week end with
I
Purser. M iss Floyd WPI assisted in Dick Bowman and her daughters, Lee
his mother, �rs. Anderson Sr. I entertaimng by her parents,
Dr. and and Lynn, and Mr•. M�rcus Too)e and
Little Peggy Hinely, of Savannah, Mrs W E. Floyd, and Mrs. Turner son, Danny.
IS spendmg the week with her gl and- E. Smith, of Atlanta. Alnong the
I • 0 0 0
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lester Wilson. I guests were Dr and Mrs. W. H. Jones, TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mr and MIS. Bob Thom�on Jr Dr and Mrs. J E McCroan Jr., Mr.1
Mrs Bernard Scott entertaaned the
and dpughter, Judy, of Macon, sr,ant
I and Mrs. Everatt Banon and Mr. and members of her bndge club at a love­
Sunday With Mr and Mrs. Thompson I M,'t·s. Hogarth Sandlf<>rd and Mr•• Iy party Wednesday of laBt week. Her
_ Sr. I Verdle Hllhard. home was decorated WIth pansies andl\(r and MIS Wtlhe Hodges, of Sa- • � • • I IVy. OhICken .alad was served Withvannah, spent the ,,,,,ek end With her PIROUETTE CLUB DANCE wheat thans, nut fingers and Russ.an
pOI"nts, Mr and Mrs. Raleigh B.an-I The Forest Heights Country Olub, ·tea, Coca-Colas were ser""d dunng
nen. ,dccol'ated With bales of hay, latchmg the game. Stick cologne for high
M ... E L. Barnes has returned from posts, saddle., brtdle. and other barn score was won by Mrs. Oharhe Rob­
Atlantll, where shc spent sevelal days paraphanu!au, was
the settang for the bans; for low Mrs. W. D. LundqUist
With her daughtel, Mrs Geolg"J Mul. sprang
dance of the Plrouette'Dance lecelved hi-Jacks, and notepaper fOI'
lang. I
Club which was held Tuesday even- cut went to Mrs. Bud Tillman. Oth-
MI' and Mrs. E .. L. Akms and mg
The affaIr bagan at 8.O'clock el'S pluYlng were Mrs. Hal Macon Jr,
Lewell Akms attended the hardwule'
With a,dehclous fraed chicken supper Mrs. Jack T.llman, Mrs. Ben Turner,
convention an Jacksonville durang the
selved by candlehght at andlvldual, Mrs. E B Rushang Jr., Mrs. George
week I tables placed around the IlIoI'ge room. Byrd, Mrs Billy Tillman, Mrs Chas
Mrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs Bud
A cald dance, wlfh s'pecanl dan ..as at Blannen, Mrs. Bill Peck and Mr•. Ed­
D,anlel and Mrs. W,lbUl n Woodcock an�"'Yals, followed the supper and-tho die Rushing
have letull1ed from a trip to New
musIc wa'S fUlnished by Kelly's 01- ••••
York. I chestlu. The attractive dan�a card.,' FOR MRS. JONES
Mrs Ned Jones and son, Billy, of' shaped hke httle led barns, opened to
I Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. was hostess
Reld.vllle, spent .everal days tillS
• eveul thc doorway to the bam. Acros. �t a lovoly luncheon 111Ursday at the
week With hel motile I Mrs L A
the doorway to the club, burn.d an Forest Heights Country Club honor·
Murtin
,. . .
I
crude wood, was the 'SIgn, uPlrouette lIlg Mrs John Egbert Jones, of Puerto
Mr and Mrs B'II B Pony Club." F\liW couples enjoyed the R.ca,
who has been vlsltmg h<!re as
• I Y rown wei C 111 th t f M J '
Jacksonville ...veral days thiS week
occnslon D. Rogels Holland IS pI es-
e gu..,; 0 alor ones s parents,
an attendance upon the haldware eon-
ident of the club and G C. Coleman Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr The
ventlO" ! wns genel al committee chairman lor
luncheon table was attractively dec-
MI.s Betty Ann Sherman, Unavel-
the spllng dance. loratad With a mlmatur� Mill} polesity of GeorgIa, spent the week end • • - • from willch pastel .treamers extend-
With her pal'ents, M� and MIS S H I.OVELY BRIDGE PARTIES led
to each guest's place, which wa.
Sherman.
Two lovely bndge parties were also marked WIth a s'mall corsage.
Mrs B W Cowart and Mrs J. R.
given Fllday at the home of Mrs. Covers Were placed for Mrs. John Eg­
Kemp spent Sunday In Vida Ita atld
Ernest Cannon With Mrs
.. James W.
bert Jones, Mr•. Walker Hill, Mr•• G.
attended .ervlces at tho Pllmitlvc
Cone and Mrs. Sidney Lamer cO-host-1 C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. W. R. lIovett,
Baptist church.
esses With Mrs. Oannon. Beautiiul Mrs. W P. B,own, Mrs. Bernard Mor-
MI and Mrs. C. P. Olliff have re-
alrangementa of Easter hhes, snap- r.'"' Mrs. Zach Snutll, Mrs. J. B. WiI­
turned from a viSit with Mr and Mrs
dragons and roses ""'re used about hams and Mrs. Jone. Jr.
p
. the home Fl'ozen salad W8'S served - ,- • •
hlhp Weldon at Gllfflll, and also a tI t t h k TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
VISit in Atlanta
WI I po n 0 C IpS, crac ers and tea. UI-.
.
'
At the mornang party Mrs Lo Wa-I ....
.". Alfred Dorl118n entertamed
Mrs Dick Bowman and daughters, leI'. received summ"r bead� fO� high delightfully the members of the Tueo­Lee and Lynn,. are spending .evelal RCO"e; Mrs. R L Cone Sr. won a I day Brtdge
Club Tuesday afternoon
days tillS week In Ft. Valley With Mr. handkerch�ef fOI cut, and for low ear- at he� �ome on Savannah Avenue.Eas­and Mrs. E. W. Bowman Sr. I bobs went to Mrs Hoke Brun.on At ter Ialaes and roses declO rated herFriends of Mrs. Joe G Watson Will the aftornoon party �Imllar �razes home, and for refreshments lime aher­be happy t.o learn that she has I.turn- went to MIS J E. Bowen Jr. hIgh' bet in gmgeral. was served WIth sand­ed home from Athens, woore she MI s. Chades Brannen cut and Mr; I
wiches, cookies and mints. For high
sP;'t several d,\ys In the hospital. Lawrence Mallard for 10;". Guest� score Mrs. Frank Grimes won a cl'J9.1 and Mrs Paul Sauve, of Millen, for SIX tables were enrertaihed In th I tal va.e filled with Easoor lilies grown
;ere here Tuesday evemng for the mOl nmg and for eight tables in th: by Mr•. Dorman. Guest towels wentrouette Club dance, and ilad as their afternoon. to ¥rs Dan Le.llar for low and to
gu-ast. DI.,and Mrs. Clowel, of MII- _ , , 0 I Mrs. Barnes'in elimination. Otherslen HERE FOR FUNERAL
I
playing were Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
Mr. and Mrs. OtiS Water. and their Mrs Julia HendrIX, Mr. and Mrs. Mr•. Harry SmIth, Mrs. Horaoe Smithdaughter, Helen, and Mr and Mrs. Luke Hendnx and children, Julia Ann I
and Mrs. AI S therland.
,Joe Olliff and son, Cail, formed a and Johrt M., of Portal Mr. and Mrs. • 0 • °
Il'roup s!lendang the week end an At- Johnnae Hendrax, of Gray; Mr. and FORMER NATIIVElantu
MIS Geol�e HendriX, LudOWICI; Mr.1 VISIIl'S OLD HOME·SITEMI"S' FOllest Haswell, of S Boston, alld M.s MelvLn Hendaix Dublin MI Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rogers, at pres-Va, and Dr and Mrs Robert Brown and M.'S John Herrmg 'and chlidren �nt I'esidents of JacksonvIlle, haveand S9n, RobbIe, of Jacksonville. wele and, M.s Hoarang Sr, Savannah, MI ooel1 .pendlng several days during thew.ek-end guests of MI and Mrs. R. and Mrs. Joe Ludlum and children week III Statesboro, where Mrs. R"g­J B,own. i Mr and MI S DoriS Beasley and ch.,� ers IS reVIVIng old memories The for-
Mrs Ma''Y1II Pittman and small d,ev, Brooklet; M'r and Mrs Clal- mer MLnllle Stubbs, daughter of EI­
daughtel, MarCIa Ann, Who have been i bo.ne Branan and Mr alld M.s der M. F. Stubbs, Mrs. ROg"ilrB was
VISltlllg With Dr. and MIS M S Pitt-I Walter Blnnan, JacksonVIlle, Dr and bOln
an reared m Statesboro, but has
mun for several weeks, left Tuesday' M,. A L Clifton, Mr and MIS Jones lecently reSided WIth her husband atfot Chicago I and Mrs Joe Branan, Moultua, Mu[-
Gleen Cov� Springs, Flu Mr. Rog-
Mrs Bonlllc Flemmg left \\'ednes- ) Y Simmons, Camlllru; Mr and Ml s ers was born at Tarpon Sprmgs, Fla.,
day f,om Atlanta by plane for her I Ballley Loce Kennedy, Atlanta, were
but an c.trly childhood went WIth hi.
home III Chicago nftel haVing spent among those flom out of town hCle parants to Gleece, where "he matured
thl,:,e months he.e With her S!>tel Sunday fo, the funclal of Jumes A IIlto lllanho",d.
If IS GOI don Mays , Bf dnun
1'111' alld Mrs Lester Oliff had as BRIDGE CLUB'
•
",eelo-end guests Mr and MIS Alex •
D M
"Iembel s at the Bridge GUild enJoy.01 gan and daughtel, CUlolyn, d
d '1
e a dehghtful P,lI ty Tuesdn v morn-,an n rs MalY Ann ner and Jeneli
J,
Ilel, all of Savannah,
'"g at Se\\ell HouRe wltl, Mrs Tal­
madge Ramsey hostess G ludloia dec.l\hs Flank Christian and small OIated th� looms, and Icflcshment;s
Son, Stan, of Valdosta, Vlslted dUI- conSisted of pal ty sandWiches, cookies
1Ilg' the week with hel slstel MI and Coca-Colas M�s Ra,fol d Wd.JuIJan Hodges, and MI Hodge's nn� Iiams fOI high SCOI e leCtHVed pel fumewith hel Patents, MI and M.s 'J R .n p
Bowen
UISe contmner, a JewellY raSe for
low want to MI s Henry Ellis, and for
cut Mrs H D Everett won two pairs
of nylon footlets Othe.' plaYing were
Mrs James Bland, M,. J C Hanes
M. s Bernard McDougald, Mrs Ralph
Howald, M.'S Waltel Aldred, Mrs
Lannle SImmons, MIS Hoke Brunson
and M,s. Johnny Deal.
MRS. MORRis·SA'II.S
Mr. and Mrs Thad MOlns ha;e le­
turned from New York, where they
accompanaed Mrs Robert Morlls and
daughter, Karen, who s,lIled Satur­
day for Germany.
STUDENTS ARE HONORED
MISS Patsy Odom, Unlverslty" of
Georgia student, spent the week end
at hel home hel e and was accompa.
n'ed by M.s Erskane Forgy, of the
UllIverslty and Long Island, N. Y.
,Satulday ovelllng M.ss Odom and MISs
Forgy wer e honored by Patsy's moth­
el, M,s Walter Odom, WIth a supper
P,II ty at thell homa on South Mam
street Othel guests were M,ss Betty
Ann Shel man, MISS Ann Remington,
M,ss Maryhn NeVIle and Mrs Hal
Waters.
Middle Grollnd Chureh. B
• , • -"
APTIST W.M.S. TO MEET
Th'J Mldelle Ground Church Circle
I
The miSSIOn study meeting of thewill meet an the home of M,'S George Fll st Baptist W M S '11Beasley on Fraday, May 30, at 3 p m Mo
WI be held
AU members are ulged to be present ,nday afternoon at the church at
and )oisitors ar.., invited. 4 0 clork A tuil attendance .s desired
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PBONE340
8/Sgt. and Mra. Robert Cole, of ------------_----- ====
Hunter A. F. B.. Savannah, Ga., an­
nounce the birth of a son, Robert
Earl Cole Jr., May 6, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Cole Is -the
former Miss Joan Gay, daughter of
Mr. and IIJrs. C. M. Gay, Stateslooro.
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Raiford Williama was hoste...
to the members of her bridge cillb' and,
othar guests at a delightful party
Wednesday afternoon of last week at
her lovely home on Donehoo street.
Easter lihes and other garden flow­
'ors sdded to the heauty of her rooms,
and a salad coure was served. For
high score Mrs. Thomas LI�tle won 8
memo pad With magnetIc penCil; note_
paper for' low went to Mrs. HolliS
Cannon, and MISS Hele'n Brannen wOn
a Jewalry box for cut, Others playJng
were Mr•. Claude Howard, Mrs. Bob
Pound, Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mr•. Wen­
del Burke and Mrs Herman Bland.
....
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr and Mrs. J",. Robert Tillman
Were hosts to the Fortnlghters Olub
Friday evenang at their home on
Grady street, which was decoraood
WIth attractive arrangements of Eas.
ter hheA, pansies and nasturtlUlns.
For high .cores Mrs. Bill Keith won'
a JUnIor brOIler and Bernard Morris
a set of parte hangers; for cut Ml'I,.
J. L. Jackson received an apron and
W. C. Hodges a tie clasp; the float­
Ing prize went to Gerrald Groove1,
who Won shaVing lotton, and to Mrs."
Albel t Braswell, who recelV'ad, hot
mats. Guests were Miss Maxann Foy,
W. C. Hodges, Dr. Roger Holland, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill �eith, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. �st.r Bran­
nen Jr., Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernal'd Mor118.
ThtCostJ�i.
O!J�
l1It �ce of Eltctricify
i.�g
'n Geo� .. the .... .t
hYln.. hu cloNed 77"
"_194�buttM-.
pr,..;" ki h_of
Gtoo, rwi4loliol
"II'l�..I....___ elodric _or hat
dropped 23".
� .. �rA.. .-_____@-�
llrirt "" G.... Rower. h_
41_0111"$ �_ then \
UOO ItdUre-"-fMti 011
.ltcmcal I�. AHftcI_ ..
..... """ 80.000.
BARGAIN PARADISE!
Minkovitz
\
Sensational 3rd Floor
Offers Terrific Bargains
50 DOZEN USUAL $1.79
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
Sport Shirts
$1.28
Sanforized skip-dents in gr�y,
blue. aqua and tan. Floral cot.
ton pli_ in "",all, medium and
large.
' ,
MEN'S BLUE DEN1M
DungareeS
$1.78
Model brand in good ..eight
deniM. sanforized ahrunk in
fUzes 29 to 42. Regular $1.98
nlue.
MEN'S- SANFORIZED
SHRUNK
BLUE CHAMBRAY
Work Shirts
$1.18
Full cut. well made. ""ual $1.49
value. S, .... 14 Y, to 17.
USUAL 69c VALUE
OHILDREN'S
Boxer Shorts
48c
Sizes 2 to 8 In gabardines,
chambrays and cords.
JUST RECEIVED 800 PIECES
CURRIER & IVES
Dishes
Dinner Plates 29c ea.
Cups and Saucers
15c each
And other piec... priced at re­
duced prices for this sale.
"
USUAL $1.98 VALUE
LADIES'
Slips and Gowns
2' FOR
$2.88
Slips in all white nyloA in 8Iz••
32 to 44.. Gowns are batiste,
ph8... and Puerto Ricano..
USUAL 1"49 VALUE BOYS'
Sport Shirts
$1.18
A splendid _rtment of Bpee­
iaiy purchased short aleeve
shlrta In fane,. llkiP-denlB, lin­
ens and eoIid co .....s. Si.es 6
to 18.
ONE QROUP LADIES'
GABARDINE AND FLEECE
Toppers
$3.88
Formerly sold for $5.95. Siz...
12 to Is" White and p..,tel
colora.
REGULAR $1.69 VALUE
l-WAY, -slrRoETCH
Girdles
98c
Regular or panty styles in ..hito
Or pink. ,:M�.Il!'l! � large SiZes,
SLIGHT IR-IiEGULARS
$2.69 VALUE
Diapers
$2.18 doz.
Genuine Birdseye Diapers ii1
size 27x2-7. Packed 1 dozen to
B package.
FORMER $1.29 VALUE
WHITE COTl'ON
Petticoats
88c
With 4-inch eyelet bottOM.
White only in smsll, medIUm
and larg� sizes,
....
SAVANNAH VISITORS
M. and MIS Johnny Hodge. and
daughte" Elame, of Savannah, spent
the "'oek end WIth hi. SiSter, Mrs.
James Anderson, and Mr. Anderson. Sh M- k
· F th N t 10They wele accompanaed to Savannah 0pin OVltZ
or e ex
by their mother, Mr. Kallar HodgeR, Days for Great
who spent last week WIth her daugh- Savings. 16th Birthday 81c Days are .on Fu'II Sw.ongtel', Mrs Andel son, und Mr Ander-Ison iI IU �� � � �1
SLIGHT IRREGULARS
'2.98 VALUE
Girls' Pajamas
$1.88
AMorted printal and stl'iped
pU_. . Siles 8 to 16,
VERY LARGE SELECTION
1,000
Sun Hats
39c to $1.98
Ass.r!.tod styles for the entire
family.
SPECIAL PURCHASE 1,000
SECONDS OF
Cannon Towels
49c ea. 4 for $1.88
39c ea. 5 for $1.88
29c ea. 7 for $1.88
Would cost 50 per cent more
If first quality.
ONE GROUP; OF 500 COTTON
AND RAYON
,Women's Dresses
$2.88
Formerly sold for $2.98, S3.98
and $4.98. Solid. and print.. In
B wide variety of styles and
patterns.
TEN YEARS AGO
BIlHoch TiMes, Ma,.' 28. 1941.
CDTUaY
SERnCE
WHERE NEEDED
Prom
Lonnie Flake, "...ell known bUSiness
of �te8boro, announces the asqu1re­
meet of the John Everett store on
North Main, of which he WIll assume
charge June 1st.
"Young John B. Edge, son of Mrs.
W. W. E7dga, has been asslg.ned to
oft'lcers training school at Wllmlng-
���rr���:��:v�;���:n:':c:�::� 'YOUNG FARMERS , BUSI-ne'$'S Men Say'Wol'd from her husband at:anounclng -his arrival in Camp BeniCia, Calif, PROm IN C 1 'lIN 'L" , •.fC<ir training service at Camp Stew- :tI:-11� I • Followl"f a collision on Route 80
art. Other StateBboro boys at Camp y,' R
- ' one mll� ,ft'S side of Brooklet about
:i��i�::n!��liam Franklin
and s�. Invest Capital In Steers l 85 0" � I ax a Ise I :30 o:ql�� Sunda,. afternoon, three
Dean Z. S. Henderson, of Georgta Rather Than I. Trinkets persons nre carried to tho Bulioch
Teachers CoUege, h... been ap(>Om�d Or Wort�11II8 Play Thiniii Countl' "b,pltal suffering lerious in-
by State Superintandent M. D. Colhns W lei Ral F �- F CLOSING E\'Em �T j r;'
"'� ed E B Wood
as a member of a Wartime S�te Ed- Some.f the younger fannen In ou !Ie an.....
or < U ,e,. "",,0 mjur were .. -
ueatien Commission "which w!ll g;r the county are .ndmg that' mone., I
Construction Of t80.000 cock, ..,f the Leefleld comlllunlty, and
Georgia's educatio,�al program to e put In catu" Is a wise Investment, LeeaI Factory Bull.lq 'l"t'll'lJt"l){I COUEGE
Mr. and M rs, E. C. Kanll'.ter, from
needs of the.. war. . 7 I fU\"� the Ellabelle communaty The youngStatesboro Hlrh School oame to
-I
Jappy Akans sold two steers In the By a rlslnr .ote that was practlcal- daughter of the Kanll'lters miraeu-
close ",ith fitting e"",reiaes MondlaYh fat stock show, after placing first In Iy unanlmoul! a group of appro:ad- Memorial To Dr. Herty To lously escaped injury.evening Those who rraduated w t tth t I h stao ed'n The ' ,
honors
.
were Helen Aldred, Parrish. "
e ::'0. e �sses e w. I • ,Itlately a hundred buainess m.n aB- Mark Opening Of Series To Coming toward Statcsboro the Kan-
Bhtch MyrtIce' Cannon, Carmen Cow- bug bit him. He IS now m the cat- 'sembled In the court house Monday geters met the Woodcock ca, at the
, art, c�rpne Qe." .John Olliff Groover, tie busjnl'!l" ,Instj:lpd o� putttng his afternoon endorsed the proPQsed BegJon On Saturd�y' �.0r.nlng Intersection of Route 80 and the Lee-JUnior oindexter, !lelen R?be"tso,;! money m shot guns, rifles or flslling I doubling of the buslness license tax The Alumna Association will dedi- field road, and tn the COI,fuSIOI,' theHorton Rucker, Marjorie SCriew. an t kl J b ht hi if f
Julie T�rner. -. ,
ac e, appy DUg mse our I In Staoo.boro for a period of �our cate an East Campus entrance a. a colhslon ocourled.
••• • purebred Hereford herrers and a
I
years. memorial. to Dr. Charles H. Herty, ---------------
TWENTY YEARS AGO purebred bull He knows he wanta The proposal is gI.en Iml>etU. by and the first president of the coliege lIS PROPER SEASONFrom Bulloch Tlme8, May 26, 1932 to farm and alr.ady had some hogs. the open announcement that at tne Will give the baccalaureate addres"At Teachelll College for closmg CeCil Kennedy Jr. had a calf he preeent moment there Is approachln,: In the commencement at Georgta'SPRAYING BARNSterm fifty-six counties and five states 1""re repre.ented on enrollment ot 649 could not break for the show after maturity a proposal for establish- Teachers College. IC"ntrlll of Georgia IS ""ekang per- he had fed It 101' about s.x months. ment by the transference here o! an Ex.rca...". lit tribute to Dr. Herty
ml�slon to convert passenger train He deCided the best bet was to just I enterprise
in successful operation Will take place at 11.30 n. m. Satur- Supervisor County Campaign
servIce between Dover and Dubhn to t d If H t ded I h D tall ddt d M 3mves an a cowan ca. e ra e sew ore. e s are un erstoo OilY, ay 1, nea. the collego Site Urges Prompt Action For
mixed passenger-freight. .
ICollege Way Inn, on South MaIn the steer to hi. father for the cow, be head",g toward maturity posslblh- �vhele
the famous Milledgeville chem- Extermination Farm Pest
street, 'Practically destroyed by fire who IS 01'0 m th" hvestock bu.iness. ty wlthan theh next thltll}r days. 1st perfected Ute first cup and gutter
S
about 8 o'clock Saturday n.ght; Ho�k Ronny Graffeth, B sixth glader at The meeting Monday afternoon was for the collection of gum turpentme. Thomas Simmons, who IS supervl.or
fan11ly had left early that mornmg Brooklet, thinks the best way to go I
called by Mayor Cone, Who opened A n"w brack gate, costang $1,800 of the Bulloch county miliaria splay
!for a trip to Cmcinnatl, Ohio.
NashVille, Tenn., newspaper report- to college IS to grow
hIS own ..duca-I the ses.,on with a strong "ndor.e- aud paid for by alumna, will bear a program, udvlses the health depart-
ed that Gllbelt McLemol'a, student at tiona I fund. He has five heifers, ment of the proposal. He was fol- plaque to be unveiled In testimony to ment that
he Is now In u position to
NashVille, discovered bones of an In- Hereford., now that he has
alrsadYlloWed
bi other leadinc.buslnesa men Dr. H"rty's work. The trunk of the begin the barn spraYing plogram.
dian which had been dead between 5!!0 bought to add to hIS hoga. of the city, all of whom spoke favor- first tree on which a Herty cup wa� This part of the spraying proced-
andd 000 yenrs-and was still dead.
Sad',e and Madle Mills, twin daugh- Emit Alford Jr. got thiS idea some ably. \ placed, the ",Herty Pi .... ," win be sunk ure Is recommend'i!d for the control
lie." of Mr. and Mfa. L. P. Mills', ?! years ago and now that he is' finishing I
tt was explaineej that the doubling m the ground below the tablet The of files, and IS hmited to cow barns,
Blooklet,.were united In marraage In high school he has enough cattle, ""v-I of the business license for the pro- dedication Wlli he the blr event of a poultry houses and other outbulldmp
a double' ""remony Saturday after- I b d H f rd d h t posed four years would pro'�d add schedule ndan Ith d tl on farm "remises. It .hould be men-noon to Alvm Nations and Joe Turn.er era pure re ere 0 s, an og. 0 .. e 1- "g w gra ua <lit elt-
Dexter Alien Post American Legion start farmmg with or '" go to COl-I
tional funds safflclent to construct ercises at 10:30 a. m. Monday, June tloned a aln that WIth this kind of
plans program at Bethlehem cemetery lege on. the building needed for the conduct 2, In which Dr. Ernest V. Hollis will spraylnr, chlordane i. used, wherea.
Monday aftarnoon, May 30th; address Several 4-H boys have followed of the business now being treated be the speaker. the house sprayang IS usualiy clone
by Dr. A. J. Mooney; readmg, "In h hi � D '
Flanders Field," by Miss Ehzabeth
thiS system in yeal's' gOI>-J by, hke I
Wit ,w ch would gI"" a leaBe agre -.
r
.. Hollis, chief of College Admln-
with DDT and With small amounts
Fleteher. P. W. Clifton Jr., Kermit Clifton, M. _nt for a period of ten years, with
18tratlon m Ute Offl�e of F.;1ucatlon, of chlorodane lor spot spraylnr pur-
• • • • P. and Clifford Martin, Mlmtro.e Gra-I all annual rental during that period i F\Jderal Security Aglency, Washmg- p""es In the kitchens and around theTHIRTY YEARS AGO ham, Elvin Andelson, George Thomas and agreement to purchase tne prop- ton, D. C., was pres(d'ent of the col- porches.
Jo'rom Bulloch TI.... , Ma,. 26, 1922. Holloway and Garner Hall Fields. I erty at the expiration' of thb" con-liege from 1920 to 1926, when it was Sinea the county spraying crow areMary Louise Scarboro, daughter e>! I
tract. The Industry unde� considert- the First District Agracultural and busy ali the week long doing hou,,"
��tU:d:; !!':er���: o�Cj����OA�� NEED SUBSCRIBERS
tlon is said to rate high in Its
prea-j
Mechanical School and then
GeorglajspraYlng,
the bam spraying will nec-
High School rraduation exerclces
ent centar In an'lther .tato. Normal School. He wa. at the helm essarily be restricted to Saturdays.
held Tuesday evening; thirty six mem..
FOR RURAL PHO"TOO'
, when the Institution, charllared In It will be necessary to make a charge
��rk.'n the class; adddress by R.
E.
l1fMJ NEW IIEAD N .tHilt '., 1908, actually became a college. for the actual cost of the maoorial District DIreetor Hagan
Rural letter carriers of Fir.t Dis-
j
ru,� , The Alumni Day Saturday Is the lor barn spraYing, which wlli amount Makes Statement Concernl...
ttlc. will meet at S�ielborQ on May Subscripttcn\.L18t. 175-<Shllrt;;, FOR AU,.....O..,. '8.1 Bi.'t �.fajt -one to lbe planned by Dr. Mafvln to' about 811 centa a gallon or 10
EIf_t Of Price Contnl ,
30th; meeting to be held at Lake View Of Numbe_r Required For "II n l\I\rl1 1\ II. Pltt""'n, president emeritu8, retir- cents a pound. The average slz" of G. Elliott Hagan, district directorPaVilion. -, I afta fI d b
At board meetinr Wednesday after- Proposed Co-Op In c.unty W.U1 W FYI
nr r ve yea�.s lrector of ex- arn or outBuilding will COlt between of the Oflice of Price Stabilization
noon J. E. McCroan was elecred chair-' lUllS.
811 or eat'II ten.lon and alumni activities. The'3 and" for .praylng, with the cost In Savannah, emphnslzel.Jlll't retail.
man of board of trustee. of Fl'hlt D18- The official approval of the rural A88l8tant CoUllt)' .\teat, prolfl'am will Include reunions for the being proportionately higher for the ers are not affected by the reeoant
met A. &: M. College. telephone application for Bulloch Bece.tty Fro.. .BI....... 'l\••se8 191m, 19117, 1942, and 1947 'liarII'"' barns and ouildlnng.. suspension of price contrl08 On raW'Judge S. L. Moore and fanlily will ty II f 175 b b ra I d t' I thlea... during'the week for a trip to coun ca s or more su sera.e Rayford W. Williams' hall been n uc lon.c> e .senior cla.s anto the It. I. estimated that the chlordane cotton and wObl, and on a wide ..rle.Wlimore. Ky.', will ride m hiS new than the some 550 that had d'i!pos!ted d Alumni AB'Boclation, a lunch banquet apphcatlon Will control file. quite well ty of cotton wool and avnthetlc tex_ 'th h t' h th name manacar of the recently-pur- d....' , • •Stephens car and wdl be gone ten ..10 WI t e oo-opera Ive W en e ch ed an ....nce. , for a period of about two months tile••
d II I filed wi h REA
as livestock' auction bam by the M H 1 'I
-
ays. app cat on was t more Prod co. Irs.
enry J. McCormack Alumni some case. longer and some casee The sU8'penslon ordered by Pric.
Social events: Miss Wilhelen Edge, th ucera 0- peratlve Livestock Ex- As I tI II Id t wil
'
•
•
who ljJlent the winter WIUt her grand-
an a y,:_ar .ago, I change, W. H. Smith Sr. chaarman'
soc a 0 pres en, I present the someWhat less, dep<!ndlng on tho Stablbeer Arnall, applies only to ceil-
Parants; Mr and Mrs. J. A. Brannen, At a meetmr of the board
of dl-
f th b .
' Herty MemOrial to the colleg"il, and amount of dust which might accum- Ing prices on all manufacturers of
t • tL- B II hOt RIo e oard of darectol'8 aAnounce.. Pr Id t Z ISH d Ihas ,eturned to her home an Ea.ton, roc 0,," o. .." U DC oun Y ura M W
' es en ac 1 • en erson will aC- u ate on tho sprayed .urface
I
the productes Mr. Hagan pointed out
P M· M tl Slot rt In 0 M d h
r. Illiams 18 no Itra.ger to Bul· t Th'
.,
,
'
a - ISS yr e mm ns en e a - Telephone Co- peratlve on ay t e, I h
cep . e plaque was given to the If you are interested In getting addang that thore had been some con.
ed Fraday evenig at the home of hel group voted to inVite the people from
oc tcounty. !le served as a""istant college an 1936 by th.. late Mr•. M. E. your' bal'n sprayed. drop a card to fusion over the coverage of the su8.parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Sim- th B kl t t L._' coun Y agent In the count)' for some J dd f D Ito I..... Imons, on South Mam street. e roo e commUni y, now U'\::mg I two ears' 1'1 U , 0 a n. t bears the inscrlp- J.'uomas Simmons, county malaria aU- pension order8". ,• • • 0 ...� by the Brooklet Telepho.e I EYCfi h' orked as county agent tion. pervisor, Box 151, Statesboro Ga Ceiling prices of the jobbers andFORTY YEARS AGO C . I h . t' n ng am and Laurens counties , ' ,omparay, to )0 n t e orgamza Ion. f c I "On thiS tree on July 20 1901 the W. D. LUNDQJUIST M D wholesalers of cotton wool syntheticFrom Bull-h T,'mes Ma., 29 1012 N '" t h b d t II or Borne "w ...1ve years and was eli" . " , . ., • ,- " 0 e .. or as een ma" 0 enro
tri t
'" , .- first cup and gutter for coIiecting Commlsslol1er of H�alth and milxed fabrics c.ontinue unde:r
Twelve hundred sheep, the large.t thl th gh th
c manager for the Cotton Produc- B I
'
number ever sent from Bulloch coun-
S group, even ou e co-op·
ers Assocaat' . thO f
gum tillpentine was placed by Dr. uloch County Health Dept. control, as �o thore of the retailer,
ty, were moved I.et week to a firm in
eratlve had tentatively parehased the
I
Ion m IS area or a Ohas. H. Herty and hiS assistant he said.
_. . 'Th coup
e of yea"s., Lo I 0 dLouisville, Ky,; shippers were A. J. existang relephone company. e I Frank Klarpp. Here begaR a revolu- ya r er Of Moose Itetailers operating under Ceiline
Wllson and J. F., M. W. and W. H. group in- the Wes,t Side community 'ht was tl)rough Mr. Wllhams' lead-I tion an the naval stores' industry" Meets In Savannah Pnce Ragulation 7 must continue toAkins; they received $1.50 per head and along U. S. 80 toward Brooklet era Ip tltft o� of the most effective Seniors Will perform tholr a�nual u.e tbelr pricing chart. and the ruI_
fOS::t� ��mocratic aonv:ntion met i;, will also be invited to join to help, c�-ope�ative program was establlsh- Lantern Walk, an whieh they tour a The Loyal Order of Mooae Georgia. outlined In the regulation for pricln&,
Atlanta today; delegates from Bul- make up thlG neecled 175 more mem-,
e m prangfteld while he was county darkened cumpus to reflect on col- Alabama convention was hold In Sa- thell' '1Pparel and yard goO'dI," Mr.
looh were J. J. E Andel son, F D. bers to procure the REA loan. �gent �here. He recently built a new' Igee experIences Friday night May vannah May 23-25. Those attending Haran said. New retail sellera IIIOlhff, M. M. Donaldson, J A. BI an- The other .ubscllber-owned switch-. ome an Staoosboro and moved his I 30th. ',' the banquet and dance from States- th ft Id
nen, L. O. Akins, A B. Green, J. L I I' '11 be II d lID family here. At the present he is I '
esc e s also will have to complJ'
Hutchinson and M. J Rushmg; will nil' mes WI enro e praor I t I
There are 109 graduates for grad- bol'O lodge ware Mr. and Mrs. F. S. with markup provision. of CPR 7,
elect delegate. to the national con- starting the work on the Imes. ThIs
rave ang for a seed concrn out of
t' C did te f B Ii h PrUitt, Mr. and Mrs.', H. Durwood he said. I
t' Augusta. I ua IOn. an a s rom U ocven Ion., last group traded WIth the
co-opera-I M
. county are Annie Nell Bowen, ReglS- Manly, Mr and Mra'. Wendel Rockot Whol"sale·. of the rod t I I
Fit)al c1osmll' exercises of States- tive on the basis of a share of equity
r. Saruth allo stated that plans tel" Carolyn Bllhngs Brannen States- and Mr and Mr•. Emmit Scott. Mr. ed will contlnu6 to op�rateUCusndenrv°thv".bora Institute were held Monday eve-. tb �_ f th . t are underway to ooncrete pens at th,' , ,ning>; members of graduatmg class an e new sys=m or e eXI. mg f . -I
born' Fred Waldo Brown, Stilson; Manly receillOd hIS legton degree Sun- General Ceiling Price Regulation.
• were Mis"",s Bess Lee, W.lma Ed- Imes I j
ormer Statesboro Livestock Commls- Mid' d BI BPI day along with other members from
d L I M C
.
SlOn Com an b d hire anton rown, orta; Jameswal' s, 0 a ae hance, OUlda Fu- Practically all the other requaee- hold
p yarn an a c ute to
I ElliS, Statesboro; Haool Jarrael, Reg- ovel th" states of Geolgla and Ala- Officers Are Selectedtrell, Nan Edith Outland and Gladys ments of the loan of $445,000 "to
I
cattle as well as to vaccanate te· Ed
.
Do Id J h St t bamn All Moose that would like toVCI n Waters, and Carson Jones, Gnrol /j • hogs In were bem ndaed now Daft_ItS r, W1n na 0 nson, a es· For Methodist Men
Anderson and Arthur Turner (Tur- be used for the pwrpose o. Improvang te
g boro' Barbara Jane Jones Brooklet· take thiS degree m Macon June 21-22,
ncr's daughter JUhe Is Isted in the oolephone serVIce an Brooklet and �� /Ians for other modernization of Dals� Ragsdale KIght Be�ty Lovett' are asked to contact Mr. Manly. R. P. Mikell was named presidentclass above pf .th!rtl �ears later.) Portal and bUildang 330 miles of new
I
e Cltitles bave not been developed, Barney Troy Mallard Betty Jea� On Thursda¥, May 29, there Will be of the Bulloch CoUnty Methodist;
FIFTY YEARS AGO pole hne and cable 1aclhtles and three :�coh�lng to Mr. Smith, and by fall Mikell, Willie Myrtle A�derson Odum, a blllgo game at the Moo .., Lodge tn Men's Club Monday night at the reg.
From Statesboro News May 30, I9�2. um(ttendeli dIal type central offices, od
p<!. to have one of the most Harry Brooks StrIckland ,lohn Chn- Statesboro, and all members and their ular noeetlllg held mSt�tesboro. He
Pete Sutton has hold h,s bal bet' '"stalling danl tYPe telephones and : t�:n barn •. m the state available ton Strack land, Mattie Barlow Tan- wives are asked to be there. Mem- succeed. Hoke S. Brun.on, the club'.
s!top and will open m Savannah. prOViding wOlklng" capItal" have been
local hve.tock farmels
ner, Edna Walea Kent, ali of States- bers may bring along guests if they flnt preSident. Fred W. Hodges was
Rev. W. W. Edge, who has been met, bOlO, Martlaa Sue Wynn, Brooklet, deSire. re-named VIce-president, R. L. Cone
takmg a course In theology at Prlnce- The dlreotors asked the co-opera- GEORGIA CAPTAIN ENDS and CiaI''' Alle� Youngblood, Portal The trtp to Moosehaven has been Jr., secretary, and Robert A. Wynn
��1>��:;:.rs\ty, IS �,sitlng fremds In tive's attorney, Wm. J. Nevllie, to EXTEJ'liDED ARMY COURSE set for Sunday, June 29th, 7 o'clock, tt asurer. Raymond Pos. was secre.
The Statesboro Telephone Company sp<!nd Tuesday and Wednesday in At- Ft. EustiS, Va., May 24. - Capt WAS THIS YOU? and wlli return same day A Grey- tury, W. C. Hodg... Jr., trea.urer and
is spreadmg out, they now have 63 lanta With the Pubhc Sel'Vice Oom-I Chades Bro<>ks McAlhster Jr, son of
hound bus IS to be charl7aled and the Lewis Hut'sey was named plUnist.
phon'as in Statesboro and twenty on d th You are a brunette young lady d t f
!�Iel�, ����t';;;,�ne, you can say "Hello" :':;�:a aD: det:,�n::::�:� t�r;:�rat�: �;';t�:bdor�"�a�' !m��e�!�'��,: ���n� employed m town. Wedne.day morn- ���npers:':. ;:m;;':��:: w��!� d$�'�r� na�� t��;�::�n:f ;;�:itt;:r �::!
Statesboro boys Monday mght 01'- co-operative actually mto aperation, portation officers advanc-a course at
ing you wore a prmt s1ort, chart- 109 to make this tllP are asked to yearr, to take office in June comprised
gaAl7.ed a hterary society to be known REA IS askang for $45 per station the Army's tlansportatlOn center, Ft.
ruese belt, rust colored blouse and eontact H. D. Manly. As there can R H. Kingery, J. H. Griffeth and
as "The Victorlan3;" membt!rs are D gray sandals. You board Kl town.
h Deal. J. Day Jones, Green Johnston,
equity eventually on the Bulloch coun- EustiS, Va. The thlrty·e.ght weeks If the lady described will call at
only be ""atang capacity for fifty peo- V J. Rowe. Mr. Mikell asked Henry
Walter McDougald, Homer ParkeT ty Iineg, and IS sugge.tlng reSidence course I. de.,gned to prepare officers pie, reservations should be ptade J. McCormack to serve as program
and J C. TIn.ley. rates of $4.50 for one-party, $4.00 for duty us commanders and staff
the Times office she will be given early, ... I d d
Dr, J. T. Rogers and M,.s Lucy for two-party lines, $3.60 for 1'our- officers of transportation umts and
two tickets to the plctura" The Wild Jr: r;;:nG�lTet�a:d :: �: ,:::::
Olhfl' were msrried la.t Sundav at ty I' -375 fl' f
.
I N
Blue Yonder," showln[r todny and ESTRAY-There came to my farm
College Park'• ."ear Atlanta; Miss par tnes,..
. or mu tl-party or specla 'staff duty wlUt the avy Friday at the Georgia Theater. I to ser"" with him. The gro.p of
OIhff has been attendtn'" Cox Coliege hnes, and ,1 for "xtensioR. The busl-
and Air Forces. Capt. McAllister is a After recelvang her tic""", if the
about first of the year, one black SOrae 125 men hola monthly meetin-,
� -
I and hrown spotted sow weighmg
.
the",: -he is the daughter of Mrs. W. ness rates suggested are �rom $1 to grad.uate of Statesboro High School ady will call at the Statesbo.. about 130 pound'll; only mark, noteh �ourth Monday night, at one of the
W Oniff and the late Mr. Olliff.
-
'1.50 per station hl�er than the sug- and attended Georgia Teachers Col- Floral Shop she will be riven. in one ear. Owner may recover on cen!ers In the county, The JUDe lith
Tht following younll' ladies have re- gested ra<- \
lege. He Is married to the former lovely orchid with compliments of Id 1ft tI d 1ft f
turned frolll coliege to spend their""'" Miss Imorene McCormick, of Ever- the proprietorl Bill Holioway.
ent .. 011 an pay ng or cos a meatinr will be at Brooklet. So....
vacalllon at home: Misses Margie The diractors are anxious to include green, N. C. Tbey have two children, T�e lady described last week wa. �I���r ���D W. HODG��:y2t'tp2) spealter or pro�m of a laY1llen's I'll­
Johnston, Wesleyan; Allie Olliff, Cox those who want service through tile malae aJWI eliarles Brook. 3. Capt. Mrs. Z. L. lItranga, who called fD�
, Iil'lous nature 18 alw.p, a part of the
Colleg"il; Kate ParleeI', Debbie Pa"rish co-operati're on the ftrst contract if MMcAllIster has bee" assigned·to the her tickets, attended the show, re- FOR SA:LE-One 8-"1'''
Jobn Deere prorram The rroup has bee tI
and Lessle Brannen, Brenall; lIIlss -.slble stalr_....d faculty of the tr...porta- ceived her orchid, and phoned to dUlter, ulI'ed one
_10ft. See De<>' n ac ...
Parker graduated. ..-
• tillll aiChool a4; Ft. E..til. 0IqI1_ her appree!atlou. WITT THA:OKBTON, (_,U) (�the past J8III'.
. .
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Three Enter Hospital
As Result of Accident
WINNERS NAMED
BUREAU QUEENS
Dilltrlct Meet Scheduled
To Be Held At Claxton
Second Tuesday In June
Min Ann Cason, representing the
West Side Farm Bureau, was named
the Bulloch county Farm Burea.
queen Friday. Miss Billie Jane Foaa,
representing Warnock Farm Bureau,
was runner-up m the contest that r'oa.
turad eight chapter. of the cocunty.
Lewl.. Hendrix, Brooklet's talent en.
try, sang bls way to first place in thla
activity, and wlli go along with MI..
Cason to compete In the district evont
ut Claxton on June 10. Douglas Car.
tee, tbe Mlddloground talent' entry.
was named alternate to Lewis.
Mrs. OtiR Groover WOn tho Home
Demon.tratlon Club style revue for
the member. and little Mis. Eugenl.'
Smith, duughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Smith J I'., taok top honors for the
PI e-Bchool gloup.
Judges for the talent' and queen
show were Mrs. John Erickson, M .....
Morra. A. King and Mrs. H. L. Ash.
more. Mrs. Dan C. Lee, county alBo­
cautod women preSident, was In charge
of that part of tl,e program Friday.
Mrs. Marraret Strahl man, head of
the home economics division of the
Georgaa Teachers Coli... , and foar
hom" economic students-MI•• Bett)"
Parrish, Miss MUdred Spier, Misl' 8l1li
Wynn and Min Eve�lyn Hart-serv.
ed as judges for the atyle revue.
MrB. J. B. Brannen, president of the
Homo Damonstratlon Council, was In
charge of the program.
CO'ITON AND WOOL
ARE NOT AFFECl'ED
- ""0
CHANGE'IN qFFICE HOURSMiddleground News TERMITE SWARMINGFuneral ",,",Icee for Mo.., E. All-(Too late t;;;I;.st week.) mo�d Sr .• 72. who died at .his home
The Middk!ground P.:'r. A. m�t in in Statesboro Sunday after a short
the school auditorium last Friday. illness ""re held Monday at <1 p. m.
A very Intereating program was df!:i;- from 'Elam Baptist church in Jen­sented, GI011a Lane �ave a Terti 1 'kins' county with Rev. Gus Groover"Driving Fro,m The Rear." .0 icers I in chnrge 01 services. . .
Those entering the corn contest fol' the ensumg year were I�tulled Survivors include his wife ; njne
d ut u $5 each to as follows; PresIdent.
Mrs. ugene children Mrs. Wallie Sparks. Mosefrom Esla vote to p. p la Gay; vice-president. Mrs. B�ford E. Allm�nd Jr .• Sidney Allmond. Mrs.be used as prteee. JIm Futch. Es Howell; secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Le- Mitch Crosby I!..nd Mrs. Floyd Chester.pres·ident. staled that the money roy Blackburn. . . h d all of Statesboro; Walter P. Allmond.
woald be divided between the top The eIghth and. ninth g;:des . '\ Burton. S. C.; Mm. R. W. Andrew s,
o 30 and 20 a very enjoyable time �n ell' pun Orangeburg. S. C .• Mrs. Mitty Tay-
I
three contestants on a 5 •
. at Magnolia Springs Fnday. Mny 16. lor Claxton and Claude Allmond. DR. JOHN A. COBB, FOR SALE-Desirable lots in has. WANTED':"" Ea,: and shelled .comj ..per cent basis. J. K. Luck. in charge They were chaperoned by. most of St�tesboro: {wo brothers. E. M. AII- Veterinarian. pital area: Call R. M. Benson. will pay tall price. J. L. SIMON, .of the livestock division of the Cotton their mothers and Mrs. Riggs and mend, 111 etter, and R. M. Allmond. (26apr5tp) ICRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• IN<J. phone 48. Brooklet. Ga. (27mar4tp)
Produ�� A�ociatio� md w�h E�a Mr� AbHna�� • • • M"�� ������������������������.��������������������
Tuesday night. Mr. Luck urged the CLUBS11ERS ORGANIZE Active pallbearers were. Barney.
.
f . Sauls. Ohnrtes Newsome. BIll Kelly.local furmer to make a sesrious c - The 4-H Club met Wlt� �rs. L�;; Ernest Tubbervil!e, Richal:d Ellis and
fort to grow more and better hogs and Mr. �,ycr In ,the audltol�um a Billy Larrimore. Smith-Tillman Mor­
and' cattle to help replace some of elccfteldl otflccepJ'S f?d" thte MCO��gl�leg �:��r tU81"y )\'88 in charge o� arrangements..
, Us 0 ows: I'CSI en ! 1 R I
-
the row crops �or cash mcorne where drix: vice-p reaidant (g)rls)! Dot Mal- ,
labor shortage is causing some cur- lard; (boys). Lnvaughn Sktnner; sec- MRS. BUrE ANDERSON
toilment in plantings. ,'etnry-trcasurer, Norma Jean Sh,u- MI"S. "T, H. (UBuell) Anderson, G I
Frank Smith of the East Georgia man; reporter. �(°bobbY)ThRombson; to: well known citizen of Bulloch co.unty•t • g rum chairman ys, a y 01,11, an
I
died eurty Saturday in 6 Savan ahTrading Post, showed a film strtp on non:; advisers, Margie Dell WllhuhlS, conval;seence home' alter B long- 111-
the need for feeding and cur-ing for MI', nnd Mrs. Eugene Gay, MI'. a,nd ness Survivors include a daughter,
the brood sow if litters are expected. Mrs, Jim ThompSson, hMRI'�· Jtu��J:a Mrs.' V. B, Owens, Hinesville; twoAbernathy Mrs. ara IggS," IS. i H v Co I Ander-on and CeTh� experjment�1 data shown on the Curl Bishdp und Ivllts, Mildnd Jones, I �i'����:�o�,' Sta[esboro; �wo sist.ers�.trlp showed eIght l'azor-back sows • • • • 1M rs W B Bland Brooklet. nnd Mrs.that had never farrowed more than TWO ENTITLED TO CREDIT Lu� Akin�. N.vil�.
.even pigs' pel' litter increased their We feel that two members of au: I Funeral servic s were held SundayI· 1225' rtt student body should receIve recogm- at 4 p m from Lower Lotts CreekItters to . pIgs per I er.on .nn tion for their talent. and many nc- Primitive 'Baptist churoh with Elder
average when gIven a balanced ration complishments this year -:- Douglas I Willie Wilke_on officiatin".' Burial
prior to farl'owing. Don Futch waS Carte� and Martha Sue Smlt�. Doug- I was in East .Side cfm"tery 111 States-
nomcd assistant sccl''atnry at Esla las IS a member of the SIxth i:'rade boro. ,
d Rid St I' h' rna • the and has sung' his way t)1rough ever)'-, Active pallbearers were Lesteran 0 nn ar 109, call' n 0.. thing this year. Be is a mem?er, of I Bland, Jesse Kennedy,
Dalton 1\:e11-
June s'erving committee. the chorus and tloes a splendid Job lledy. Floyd Bronnen. Eli Kennedy
Mrs. Robert Cox reported that Miss there. Many times between he was and Burmuth Futch. Honorary pall.
Marie Roberts would represent Nevils done s'olo singing. bearers were Dr. W. E. Floyd. Dr.
. On the 4-H Club Sunday Douglos J. M. Norris. Algie Trapnell. JesseFarm BUl"au In t�e county queen snng at the Presbyterian church at N. Akins. Wilson Meeks. Otis Groo­.,ontest and that MISS Melva Creasy Statesboro. He sang at the Lab?ra- vel'. J. O. Alford. Ben Smith. C. B.
would be the talent entry. President tory School in March or tal"nt nIght McAllister R."d Lester Martin.
Hines Smith gave a report on the ir- and won a beautiful loving cup for
. . (irst place. This is the second con- CARD OF mANKSrlgatlOn school held recently at TI/- secutive year he has wan a loving .
ton. nnd asked those that could to cup. On April 7th he san.g for the . h
--
. Itake advantage o� the pD".lbiliies of Rotary Club. On May 16th he sang We WIS to expres"S. our smcereat Metter for the REA m""ting and Ithank� and deep appreCIatIon
Ior all
irrigation ·on the more remuncl'ative
was givcn a knife. Be also �RS �e ktndness sho�'11 to t:s dunng the 1crops. Mr. Smith pointed out that inany future engagements at, whl.ch lIness and death o. our wife and moth­irrigation could be a liability if not he has been asked to sing! On June er. May God bless each of you.
u�d pro�rl� 6t:11�will�ngdt:l1eBcl��wu� _�F�A=�MI:L:Y�O_F�M_.��._H�._C_._M_O�R_H_I_S_·LI���������������������__���������������������_ty teachers' meeting at the Labom-Rufus G. Brannen enwred the five-
tory. School. and will go to Tifton on
acre cotton contest from Nevils. A June 17'19 for the district talent con­
motion picture showing the type of test. We are hopinl: for pleasant
construction that is needed for farm results there. Usa. '
.torage of crops that CCC loons are
Martha Sue Smithhis in thebsevelnth
. grade and h�s won er way .y p ay-available on. was a part of the NeVIls ing the. piano and' repre�ent.mg the Ipr9gram Wednesday night. school In the county. dlstnct andThe proposed peanut program is state .music festivals by' �Iaying I
, . "Spinmng Song" and lISanotra,' At thenot at all satIsfactory, C. M. Cowart. Form Bureau family night program
pretrident a! the Portal Farm Bureau. she played these selections. She was
etaled
.
at their meeting Thursday also cho."n to represent the girls at
nl ht H th t the 4-H Club talent show. She play-g. o�cve�, c prescn program ed May 20, a.t Mrs. E. L. Barnes' forto .tlll being' fought" by the Farm the Statesboro Music Club.
Bureau in an etTort to get a more ae... We al'c very proud of Martho Sue,
eeptable proposal. So far the organ- and hope s'he wm continue .to render
I
. such a worthwhile contnbutlOn to O�rzatJon has bcen able to get vel'Y few school and community.
eIlanges in the PMA program for
1952. Clifford Martin announced that
two' planes would be available for
,du.ting crops this week. Louis Card-
Inal showed the same film strip to
the Portal chapter that Mr. Smith
u.ed at Nevils. Slides on cotton iii­
&eets were also a part of the Portal
program.
Farm Bureau
Activities
(By BYRON DYER)
ARTHRITIS
I have been wonderfully blessed in
being restored to hoealt.h and active
life after being crippled in every joint
in my body and muscular 60reness
irom head to 100t. I had Rheuma­
toid Arthritis and other. forms �
Rheumatism. hands deformed and my
ankle. were set.
Limlt<:d space forbids' telling you
more here but if you will write ine
1 will reply at once and tell you how
I received this wondellful relief.
MRS. LELA S. WIER,
P. O. BOX 3122
W. Jaeluion, MillS.
(29ma,.t)
WARNING
All persons are forewarned again.t
ftehlng. hunting. hauling wood or oth­
erwise trespa.. ing upon land� of the
undersigned on Mill Creek. under pen­
alty of the law; trespasaers will be
pro.ecuted.
DOY AKINS.
DR. R. J. H. DeLOACH.
TROY MALLARD.
HORACE DEAL.
(2.apr4tp)
'AkDRED BRO'S.
,.,..
QUALITY MEATS AND GROChRIES
ffiESB VEGETABLES
.............................
Relll Home-Style FILBERT'S PINT
Ma�onnaise 29c
QUICK ACTION QUART CAN
G'Jlf Spray: 39t�
MOTTS QUART
II �plejuice 23c
IJUiCY CAI.,IFORNIA (432 Size) nOZEN
LE'MONS 29cl
J
MORRELL'S PRIDE
Stnoked Hams
45c lb." ::::' 49c I.._--�
II
Hock
End
)lOSE E. ALLMOND sa.
Effective Monday. May 12. 1962.
my office will be open from
8 a. m, until 4 p. m.
Closed Wedne.day.
JOHN 'MOONEY JR., M. D.
(8may8tp)
.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Opening of Bulloch Vet�rinary Hos­
pital on Portal Highway U. S. 80
withiln city limits.
Phone 666.
For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro.
Georgia, Collect
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMSBONDED SERVICE
(21feb-tfc)
__
when your
hOllle canning's
SAFELY SEALED
HEAR IT! SEE IT! Yes. now you ta� be JM" your home
canning is safe. With Bernardin Snap Itds y,?u �ct�'lly "fI'.�
the lids SNAP ... actually JII when the ltd IS In .afe
position. SNAP lids tell you w�en the job's well done. To
can better-better buy BernardIn I.d",. .
ALL 'MU••iA,un., '001 I
Ltv••A..'" .ING. of I.e•• buill rishe ineo eh. Bernardin lid
ariP eiahe co jar rima for hip ••cuum aeal.
LID' '.!PLI COAUD .•. food acid ....illanl wblee trIIIMi. DO
eoush SOld lacquer on I beIY, cOlllnl of till.
'''CKID ••ADY '0 UII ... Bernardin lid. Ire paclced bock.IO<
bocle no "klein8 ... lid, slid. out read, 10 .....
'"A' AL ... Bernardin's new Snap Uda ,,1/ ,au wbln lb.
... 1 Is safe with a dileiDcti.. ",nap." •
BE.NARDIN
�-,_...---- ...,11M__' CAPS AND INAP UDI
I
Eighteen Models of Other Makes
of Cars Cost More I•ll'
, Official price lists show that there are eighteen different
models of American motor cars, produced by five sep­
arale automotive manufacturers, :-vltich actually cost
more than the lowest-priced Cadillac�when similarly
equipped.
.
.
If you find this difficult to believe�then you're in
good company I
For the record also shows that, during the past few
years, literally hundreds of. thousands of motorists
have taken title to these costher models. And there can
be little doubt that many of them did so simply be­
cause they failed to realize how relatively modest the
cost of a Cadillac can be.
They siinply assumed that' exclusive i.n qUlIlity
means exclusive in price! And it is doubtful If a Single
misunderstanding ever cost so many motorists so
much!
It cost them, first of all, the satisfaction of owning a
Cadillac! For there is no substitute for the sense of
pride and well-being that comes from 'owning a motor
car that is universally recognized as the "Standard of
the World."
It cost them, too, the pleasure of driving a Cadillac!
And this, beyond any question, is the greatest penalty
of all! For in missing out on the many thrIlls to be
found behind its wheel � they're missing out on
motoring's finest rewards.
And, of course, it also cost them Cadillac's many
long-range economies-its almost unbeli.e.vable gaso­
line mileage, its unsurpassed ,dependabilIty, and Its
legendary long life,
• •
We know that you wouldn't want to make such a
cost,ly mistake in the selection of your next car. But
you'd better be careful-because there arc eiglltem
different ways to malte it!
.
So when the time comes-investigate! And if you
pay the price of a Cadillao-be sure that you get on,1
I'BE GOLIJEN ANNIVERSARY
••
I
108 Savannah Ave.
, 'I'" J Jj •
,Woodcock' Motor Co�pany
Phone 74 Statesboro, Ga.
t'
I' Northside food Store'
Statesboro's' Newest Super Market
N. Main and Parrish Streets. Phone 606
LIBBY'S (Buffet Can)
FR_UIT COCKTAIL . 12c
L.IDDY'S SLICED
SLIC�D PINEAPfLE
NO_2 CAN
29c
LIB_DY'S CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE
NO.2 CAN
27c
BDDY'S SLICED
rEACHES
NO. 2% CAN
35c
POCAHONTAS SLICED
APPLES
NO.2 CAN
17c
emus U.OZ.JAR
PINT JAR
33c
15c
DURKEE'S
MAYONNAISE
EATWELL
·�S�rd·ine$.
TALL CAN
'17c
l'OUNDMO(JRE!LL PRIDE
$U,ed .aeon 53e
I.
ROBBIN'S RED BREAST
Bologna
BANANAS
POUND
39cl
21bs. 23c
FRESH HOME·GROWN
. TOMAtOES
2 CARTONS
19c
2 POllNDSFRESH .HOME-GROWN
.UnER BEANS 25c
BRASWELL'S ARTICHOKE
RELISH
10 oz. JAR
22c
SPECIALS RUN FOR FRIDAY, SA11URDAY, MONDAY
BROOKLET NEWS BIDS ARE INVITED FORSTEWART ARMY VEHICLES
. . tt f B ron spent Oamp Stewart, May 22.-Bids areMrs. Juhll Gasse ,0 y
..
'
being accepted at Oomp Stewart !or
f y days with Mrs. W. W. D,ann. .a �� and Mrs. Rufus Moore. of Day- the sale of on army vehicle. accordmg
tona ·Beac_h. Fla .• vlsit"d Mrs. M. G.· to Capt. Peler P. Wagenbreth. prop-
1I00re last week. I f At ,,�ty dispsal officer. The vehicle i.
Mr. and M I·S. W L. MorgoDn. t AI: a 1942 Ford five-pass'enger carrier..
Ianla visited Mr. and rs.
.
derm�n duting the week en�. t Bids will be accepted until time of I
Mr and Mrs. T.IA. Dommy spen opening. 2 p. m. on June 10. The
S 1<1' y in s..vnnnah and otoond�d veliicle may be inspected at the Campsellrvll'caes at the Primitive BaptIst Stewart disposal yard between 8:al)
ch�[�h'and Mrs. B. L. Wo.odcock. o� n. m. and 4:30 p. m. on Mondoy.t
Chariotte. N. C .• vidsit� h"�b�d���� through Friday.J. S. Woodcock. an mrS. a ����__�.L-�������
this week. . t LEEFIELD NEWSR v L C Wimberly will leave nex'k ior' Albany where he will att�nd�: annual South Georgia Confe�-
_ . ence of Methodist preachers'. He 'ei Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tumer visited
postal' of Brooklet. New Hope
an relatives in Savannah Sunday,
N '1 111 thodist churches ". Mr. and MI'S. Dan W. Lee and chil-eVI s e
•• .••.
.
dren visited relatives at Guy�on Sun-
LADIES' AID day afternoon.
The Ladies' Aia Society of the Mrs. Bus·SJlrd. of Tampa. Fla .• is
Primitive Baptist church met Mon- visiting her \daughter Mrs. W. L.
day afternoon with Mrs. John
C. Proc- Baird and Mr. Baird.
tor After a devotiona: ied by the Mr. and Mrs'. Jnmes Edenfield and
hostess Mrs. Felix Parr.ish conduct-ad children, of' Swainsboro, were visitors
a Bible study•. Miss Nina McElveen here Tliursday afternoon.
, .
t d' serVIng Mis's !June Joiner, of Savannah,aSSIS e III .••••• spent the week end with her parents, ,
KIWANIS CLUB MEE�S. Mr. and M,.s. Edgar Joiner.
The Brooklet KIwanis Club met In Mr. nnd Mrs. Carrol Baird. of
the community house T�ursda'Y, even- Statesboro, visited his parents,' Mr.
ingo I]nd enjoyed a chIcken supper. and Mrs. W. L. Baird, Sunday .
The guest spellker� were .Z. S. He�- Mr, nnd Mrs. Luurie Join'.er and
del-son. president ot Geol'gm TaaC�IS SOilS, Paul and Ray, of Frostproof,
College and Peter NOl'boge,
w se Fla" visited J'clatives ,here last week.
nntivc home is the country or Ikn- Mt· nnd Mrsl Linwood Perkif)31 and
mark:
. • • • •
tllildren, of Stutesboro, spent Sunday
S
with his parents. l'Il1'. and Mrs'. D. 4
GARDEN CLUB MEET . Perkins.
The Brooklet Gorden Club met .I� M,'" J. O. White and children nnd
'the cOlllmunjty nouse Tuesday aftel- Mrs. Geol'ge Brannen and son Mike.
noon with MrS. J. H., WY,att, the preS- of Statesboro. visited relatives here
'dent presiding. Prolument on th..:: Tuesday.
�l'og�am was a film on "How to �TO�� Mr. :lOd Mrs. Edwin Brown, of
Beautiful .Ai.zalens land" Camelhas. Stntes'bol'O, visited her parents, Mr
The hostes.ses of the
afternoon were
I
and Mrs. N. G. Cowart. during the
Mrs. W. C Cromley. 1111'S. E. L. Har- week end.
TiRon M I'S. Russie Rog'ars' and 1111'S. Lieut. Archie Nesmith� of Green-
N. M·. Kennerly.
I
ville. S. C .• visited his parents. 1111'.
CLASS ENTERUAINMENT ��� \�";;'k ��dhie NeSmibh Sr.; during
Thursday night Miss Joan De�mal:k' The' H.A.'s met at the church On
entertained '\'ith a lovely receptIOn 111 Monday night with Mrs. Harry" Lee
honor of the senior class of the Brook- counsellor. The G.A.'s met at the
let High SchOO!' Mrs'. W. O. Denma�k church T6cs'day ufternoon with M.rs.
and MI·s. Floyd Akins" assisl2.d 111 A. J. Knight as leader. I
rving Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowa.t. Rich-se Frid�Y night the junior class en- ard Cowart and Mr. and Mrs. E(hvin
tel'tnincd the seniors with n banquet Brown were in Savannah Saturday t(l
at tlhc community hous'e. About �me see Mrs..James' Hinely. who is a pa­
hundred enjoyed the happy occaSIOn. tient in the Central of Georgia Hos-
The members lif the Beta Club en- pita!.
'
joved a pic!,ic supper. !it the. steel _
bridge Tuesday, e.".enlng. MIldred MONEY 'ro LEND .n improved farm
CH,fton is preSIdent. or. �ity pro�rt:r. one. to five )"lIra,
�
--
. .mlnlmum Interest and charges. No
FOR ilALg.,:_De�irable home on West del.ay. Bring deed. Will alBa lend
College ·str.-et.-7 r.bODlS. two ""tit.. a!' aecond mortg'llge If ·lI1jltlty Bulll-
-
read')' financed: immediate poFsession. ',Clent, or buy purchase money notes
CAit R. M. Benson. eHAS. E. CO�.E ••c.ured by real "state. HINTON
REALTY CO .• INC. (8aprlt), BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga. (8martf�)
•• j
z:
_'" ifutiTb'''' ..
,
.rite�·t;;�ty:ft�� �nl�;": receive their� .:;:-..��"�. dlPTlomas.
_�_
he comme.....ment .ermon will be
delivered Sunday morning at 10:30
Mis. Bonell Edmund., was' �dinner.. In the school uuditorium- with Rev. L.
guest Sunday of Miss Mai'l;e!M!,lton: C. Wimberly to deliver the me'SUID!.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ellington' VIS- Graduation excreisas will be held dn
ited his parents here during the week Tuesday evening. June Brd, at 8:15.J end. . R. E. Kicklighter will gvie bpe com-
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs, of Met- mencement address. The valedictory
ter, visited Emmitt Edmonds Wednes- address' will be given by Charlotte
day afternoon
I
Hodges, and the salutatory address
Mr_ and' MI·s. H. C. Burnsed attend- by Jack McElveen.
ed the II'roduating exercises at Sar- Members of the 1952 graduating
dis Monday aight, . class are: Daniel Anderson Jr .• Mar-
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walers, of
IlI'aret
Anderson. Talmadge Anderson •
,Statesboro. were sUPP'''' guests F'ri- Bever-ly Brannen, Dorothy Ann Bum­
I day night of Mr. and Mr•. Chancey sed. Jo Ann Burnsed, Kenneth Oeok,I Futch.
.
Melva Oreasy.,Dean DeLoach. Levltn
I Mr. and MrS'. Billie Fut.eIl and their Burnacd �Ilington. Shirley Haygood.daughter Sherry were dinner guests I?oris Hendrix, Charlotte Hodges. 01-Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey h.• Rea Kangetar, Pattv Sue Lanier
I Futch .., Byrel Martll1• Jock McElveen. Emory!
Mr. ,nd MDI. Frarle ....Wl. and chil- Melton. Shirley Snipes Cook U.phane
dren, Dauria. and Alvin. were dlnn�r Warnock Tidwell. W. I. 'Tldwell Jr.�guests Sunday of MI'l and Mrs. Carne Bobbie Jane Ward. Waldo Waters.
Melton. Betty June Whitaker anet Felton
Mr•. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and Young.
.
children. Marty and Judy. were din- The Nevils senior cla.s "pent a very
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. enjoyahle week at Daytona Beach.
DeWee.e Martin Fla .• the week of May 10th through
Mr. and I\Irs. Archie Minor. Mrs. the 17th Tho ..e accompanying the
Dan Holmes and son and Lonnie Da- seniors were Robert Young. Mr. and
vis. of Aup8ts. were dlnnor gue.ts Mrs. C. M. Melton. Mrs. L. E. Hay­
Sunday of the White .I.te.... good and Mrs. Rufus Brannen. We
I
Mr. and Mrs. Tecll Nesmith. Wylene visiled St. Augustin. Marlneland and
Nesmith. Euldene, Sandra and -Mor- beautiful Silvl!1' Spring'll ..
'IfUn Nesmith were guest. Sunday of ••••
I
Mr. and Mn. Felix DeLoach in States- NEVILS THEATER
bora Showing Friday night at 8 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thagg'llrt and "Grana. Canyon." featuring Rlcha;.d
sons. of Miami Springs. Fla .• and' Mr. A!·I�ne.· Mary Beth Hughe•• James
I
and Mrs. Joitn Baritel and MI"" Ra- MIlhoan. Reed Hadley. If it'. laugh­
maim Ne.mith
.
were dinner guests at tel' you'l" afler. you'll get a kiCk. outMr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith Sunday. of .thi!.• A,I_o chapter 14 of "Jungle
Miss Patsy Wolfe. �wl\yne Ander-
Rnlder.' �1.lOwinl\', Saturday after-
son, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Dan Lanier, Mr.
noon at ? ,,0 �,Iock, �ury Me �ot On
and Mrs. Gamel Lanier Pattv Sue Lone Pl'IlIlIe. featurll�g Johnl1le Mack
L
.
•
. .' Brown and Fuzzy Kl1Ighl. Also 14th"nter. Rose and .Sherrl.o LanIer. Mr chapter of "J gl R'd " Sh ('nnd. Mrs. Coh�n Lanier, J�mmie Lu Sunday uftl.a��oo� al�1 fier. 'I �Wtn�Lamer MI' and Mrs Roy McCorkel '. I) a c oc a
and �hhdre� and Mr.: Only Anderson �:���!. ",'tow at 8 o·alock. Double
Wore guest. Sunday of Mr" and Mrs.
IL. D. And'erson.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Odom. of Daisy; PETITION FOR LETTERS .
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Lewis. of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Claxton; Mrs Rufus Smith. of clax- To All Whom it May Concern:
ton; Mr. and IItrs. J. F .. Hodges' nnd William J. Neville having in properdaughters. Rose Marilyn and Diane. form applied to me for permanent let­and GeorR" Edmonds nil of Groveland. tel's of lldministrution on the estateand Morris I):imball. of Savannah and of Alfred Jackson Stl·lckland. late of 11!!!!!!!!������������!!!�!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���'New Or!IP.ans. 'Ln.• and Ju.lian V. said coun�y. this is' to cite all and sin- :Comprise spent Saturday with Mr. gulol' the creditors and next of kin of AKINS FAMILY PLANS FAMiLY REUNIONlind MI'I. D. B. Edmonds. Alfred Jackson Strickland to be und
M,'. and Mrs. Herbert Hodges hon- appear at my oWlce within the time HOLD FAMIUY RE-UNION The fomillos' of the late James M.
ored Mr. Hodges' father. 0 H. Hodg- allowed by law and show cause. If any The Akins family reunion will be M!ncey and the late Laura Franklin
es. with a s'Urprise birthday at their. they can. why permanent administm- held at Middle Ground Ohurch three Mmcey will hold their annual reunion
home Sunday. Those attending were tion .hould not be granted to William miles Routh of Srolesboro on th� Pem- lit Dasher'•• on Haute 80. on Sunday,
MI'. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and chil- J. Neville on the Alfred Jackson broke hlghwu)' oa June 8th at 11. Junce 8th. All families are invited to
dt"en, Rose, Marilyn and Diann, Mr. !Strickla.nd estate. o'clock. �""e W�l1t you there.' Please come and brink basket.. lunch.and MI·s. Malcolm Hodges and Miss Witness Iny hand and official signa- help us contact everyone by telling Mrs. J. C. MINL;EY.Betty Blund. Mr. and MI·s. Jimmie ture this 7th day of Mill'. 1962. all those. connecled' with the Akins MRS. EDNA BRANNEN,Bagwell ftnd daughter. Susan. of So- F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.. family whom you may know: Every- A. U. MINCEY.v.annah. and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar- one is invited to come lind bring a Committee.tm. FOR SALE-Four bedroom dwelling basket lunch.• • • •
on North College street; FHA fi· PAUL D.ATUS AKINS. Pres.SCHOOL TO CLOSE nanced; immedio.e posse""ion" Call JOE Ol.Lln� AKINS. Vice-Pr....
Nevils High School ,will graduate R. M. Benson. CHAS .. E. CONE CAMILLA AKINS LANIER.
the tirst twelve-year class this year REALTY CO., INC. (16'!'ayltp) Secretory and Tsearurer.
STA:RTED 640 PARMENTER RED
PULLETS.
At seven weeks we have 599 nice puUet&'J
The average weight at this time is 1.65.lbB+l...J
.We have v�ey few undersized pullets. Wef,
have raised these pullets on the Purina PIW
•
gram.
PURINA CHOWS AND SANITATION
PRODUCTS FOR POULTRY AND
LIVESTOCK.
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT
COMAANY
State�boro, Georgia
STRAYED - Small red mule with
lump on knee strayed from -!arm
near Nevils; reword :tor informRtion.
Notify T. H. ElDWARDS. Pembroke,
Go, (16maylle)
,
WeAre
ANNOU:NCING
The Opening Of Our
Piano Department
¢nglish �egeltcy
KIMBALL _'-
CONSOLE"E
,
f:SATURDAY, MAY 31st.
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE FAMOUS
I
KIMBA� PIANOS ON DISPLAY! . 18rvioo .. Iude. you'U find the fa·
mOlla four eIelusive '-rON&-Touou"
featuree-the beet piano value in
the world. Co_ '., _, ....., ploy
,bit ..w COIl"".".'
;
Cla:"ic simplicity mingled with
royal richn_ of decoration. make
this charming piano "just right"
for any settingl It celebrate.
Kimball'. 95th year of musical
And Many ,Well Known Used Pianos Rang­
ing in Price from $139.00 Up.
fREE! With each NeVI Kimball I
sold $aturday, May 31st.
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR EIGHT - ROGERS SILVER SET Ct>NSISTING OF 52
PIECES� VALUED AT $59.50.
You Will Find a Complete Sto�k of Pian�s on Display to Select From.
_, EASY TERMS ARRANGED ON ALL ]?[ANOS.
•
' .' I "
BuLLOCH...Dnm 'Ami srliwsBoRo{JiIiw.!'
I I Announce New Policy "Home De�onstratioll
dD
In Statesboro, I Th���'S��,::i�� �a�e��I�h��.���K�m�!�:g �=i!�OChI Churches ' . " ,County Home Demonstration CouncilraE BTATESHORO NEWS _ _ _ _I Force recrultl�g service has. announ�-. w,,� held on Friday, May 23, ttt 2:aO___________...:;;:...,-- cd a new policy in proce••mg qUIlI,- c'clock at th� Laboratory High School
D. B. TURJlER, Editol'-()wDer· l fied aviation cadets. These chl\n8"� auditorium.
The meeting was called
Statesboro Baptist.
were made possible by increased to order by t�e president,
Mr •. J, B.
'IUBSCRlPTION ... 00 PER YEAR n""-1 GEO LOVELL JR Pa.tot- b h'l d' Brunneu
Jr. Mrs. A. V. Hulsey, of the
- ...,...., training classes, at P' ct an arr- Jimps club, gave the devotional. Mrs.
Sales Tax 6c additional SU)lDAY SERVICES. craft obse.rver. To apply all appli- Brunnen announced that th scrapbook
10 :00 a. m., Sunday acbool. cant must take his birth cer tltlcute must be in by May 27th to be entered
11:15 a. m., Morning wo"hip, d a transcript of college credits in t�e contest for thi .. year. Sh� also
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
an
. remmded each club to pay the 10c
7:80 p. m.,.Evening wOl'llhip. I to the U. S. Army and
U. S. A,r
per member so that delegates could
, FOTce recruiting station, which is to- go to the Athens' convensien.
Statesbo,ro Meth��. Church I cateel in the Bullocb county eourr] Mrs. Earl �s'"r Jr"t�
th., rt)�ort
h
. Statesboro The recruiting or the nominattne committee, as '_'ol�
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. ou:e In . " . lows: President, Mrs. J. B. ·H.rann�.n
10:15, Sunday School; W. E. Helm- ! stntton WIll. furnish go.ernmen� pal," J.l·.; vice-president, Mrs. Buie Wil-
ly, general superintendent. t:ra_nsportaho� to
the nearest
.
r hU�lS; se.c�tary, ,M!'S. J. E. �Ilwland
1.1:30, Morning worship; sermon by Force base WIthout do?lay or pp mt.- � ., treasurer, �lts. Dan Lee, rO,I.lOrt.
th astor, t ! medical examination. rer. Mrs. B. E. Furner. These oll:cerse p "', . . bv men or a ""It" &lected bv the group,8:00. Evenmg WO"ShIP, sermon ), The Selective e£vice c� t or- I'd C 'I C' it t
th stor I
....'
_
rs, 8(;1 anue e, coun y reere-
;.g�. Wesley Fcundatson Fellow.' i�e� a !OIlX·mon'hs do?ferm ut IQr tJQn lender, read ... letter about tile
hi H
• fully qua
.
ed appliCcBnt hil �- tliP to Daytona this summer. The• Ip our.
I"
QU � Ullt'"' O)Nn are July 18-20, Au-
mg <1... asslgnme.nl:. 1- (U><i August 29-31. The ratesPrimitive Baptist Church In oroer to qu t!'y wld�� " �. i' trip l'(' $13 for the tirst and
ELD. V. F. AGA.N, Pastor. g..... all applieant alU '� ''''
' lid $.l7 for the oocond date.
10: 15 a. m. Bible Stody. . th.e � 9 and 2il......
" 'r t th�se da�. requires a min-
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. be' -If lISt ...�". �t ill ane,Jd8JJ<e. There were
8:00 p. m. Evening worship,
- g - at II! at Quid be sure about going
The usual morning hour of wonhip �ll3t
two ,..., O\) III was dt'cidt'd upon.
is'dismissed in ruor of the State"boro
'fj • """ appointed delegates
Rigil School graduatian e:tun.._
IIV lItiou iu Athens June 9-13,
J�l'. Mrs. eeil Canuette:
VVe iAn.... Mro. Otis Groo-
ad , 0 voting do?legate"_, Mrs.
u U Jr. and one other to
r 1. ,••
t ! tbe meeting waS
'Ct 'il�'_"U 'ss rtovut> in �hariN o!
IWlr.h..V Whitehead, assistant
utQ tration Agt'nt. \\'inners
�� "" "". Otis Groo\'er: War-
b: ·"tJd, Mts. J. B. Brannen
du : third. Mrs. Ralph
.u co dub. Penton Rimes
e lU'iz"" donated by H.
f'J"lt:s S 3. "-inne_rs in the
'c�� ,,!o[ C" ti?:5� ""ere, first, Luge-
,
A "·t. West Side club; sec­
r..",. O;reedree club.
" 't� ead presented the.�
""ere dozoated b\' the
:tl! �o.o.: p� Mr"S� Dan li!e then -intro-
6 � �a� €' t.ra ts in th-� Farm Bu­
..
re-'<l':: c-a!� t rontest as follows: Linda
..�..::
.
• 'West Side; Louie Hendrix,
�c �!i: Vi "'ery and TeT'J'Y Ansley,
I\t-- Cartee, Middleground;
ll�!bJ r(>as
.•:, NevilS; Carot Groover,
�1lJI c : Carol Godbee, Sinkhole.
lV- �.f'S in this contest were Louis
E.
.
first and Doug Cartee sec-
0;; &d- o=. Eac \\'"85 presented a gift froQ),
,'" � Fa..rID Bu.reau,Mrs. 1.£e in roduced the entrants in
� q ""n, rontest: Ann Cason, West
� �; �aIth3 Edenfield, Stilson; Mar.
Jon. Floyd, Brooklet: Janice Miller,
DeDma.rk: Ja_D BTOWTl, Sinkhole; Billie
Jane FOE':;, \Varnock� Marie Roberts
NenL; Shirley Akin�, Middleground:
The winner in this con.test was Ann
Ca on; econd, Billie Jane Foss. Mr,
D),,,r pr�e.nted Ann with a gift f.rom
the Farm Bu�au.
The stage was beautifully decorated
with flowers Irrown by Mrs'. Arthur
NOW SHOW1.NG Brannen from the Jimps club. She
"Tile Wild Blue Yonder" was assisted by Mrs. Emit Scott. AI-
Tho story of our B-29's
t<or re�reshments were served by the
Starring -Wendell Corev, Vera Rals'l JII:n!?s
club a tour was made of the
ton, Forrest Tucker an'd Phil Harris,
Wilhe Zetterower ho,!,e near Ogeechee
Al I test World News a,
nd Cartoon
I
school, the home haVlng recently been
so a remodeled.
SA'l'URDAY ONLY VISITI-N-G-IN-N-E-W-Y-O-R-K--
Big Double Feature, ,Miss Ora Franklin and Mrs. Lee F.
'The Hunchback of Notre Dame Anders'on left Tuesday for New York
Taken >from Victor Hugo's great novel City, whe"re they will visit for ten
Charles Laught1l:s�au.een O'Hara days with their brother, Charlie
"Road Agent" Franklin,
and �:... F:anklin.
Don't for��rr:��h ��h�o�:"rting a�. B�r���n!:�!' �?c��E!ard
8:30 p. Ill. Jackpot now il05.
meeting of the First Baptist W,M.S.
will be held at the church Monday
afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock.
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paator
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETfE
Which Policy Is Right?
THAT WE HAVE traveled
far in
governmental policies within
the
past generation, there can be
no ques­
tion, How much further we can go
in the present course witout a
col­
lapse-well, that is the solemn ques·
tion�
Common every-day intelligence ,.�ll
tell a man that, starting in any giveR
direction and continuing in th,nt
course will evenuaHy lead to strange
grounds. There are at this period
6igns of long wandering from
the
course we used to recognbe as ideal.
The theory �ed to hold that indus·
try, skill and economy deserved
the
fruit of its labors and skill.
Right thinking men hold that the
laborer was worthy 0.1 his hire. and
tbat the man who loitered and wasted
invited h-tti'ger and want; that "every
tub s'hould .it on its town boUom."
. But we've traveled a long way since
that time. Today'. ideal is that the
tub which saves its bottom must be
divided with the tub that has delib­
erately a'ld wantonly leaked.
And is that the correct moral ar..d
political principal? Is It morall,
Ioonest to take from the man who la­
bors and SaNes, and give to t.he waste·
lui man who qtoHs not, nor neithe'r
does he spin"?
Calvary Bapt.i.s1 Chunb
C. G. GROOVER. Pa31c.r.
10:15, Sondar .chooL
11 :30. Momieg .or!.l:rip.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30. E.,.�-ti� .UTi,,,-
8:00 p. m� '1'1'edt:�Y. \loUCo-101!d:
prayer urvicr.
. . . .
First PresbyteriaD Chu:n:h
E. LAMAR "ATh1\'lUGJIT. PL"tt!'.
Corner Sa..-annah and z..tte yu
ATtnlle!..
SDIl<l�y Se.m<es
10:15. Sunday schOoL
11 :30. Morning ...or<..hiP.
6:30. Pior.eer YOtlllg Peop e.
Mid-week Se ....ire, Wednesday n .....
ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES. Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p, m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
The requirement that man should
'ive "by the �weat o'f his brow"
{even sometime by the sweat of his
face and skill) has given way to the
Ideal that such man owes an obliga.
I
tlon to support those who neithel" toil
The Church Of .God
nor tlipin.
STOLEN
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic m<!eting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday pnlyer meeting, 7:80
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of P""tecost" broadcast
What has this' benevolent principal
led us to? Merely the penalizing o�
economy and thrift, and the pamper­
ing is waste and profligacy.
STA'l'ESIIORO
How much further stonll We go in Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(&lrvlces First and Third Sunday")
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pa6tor
10:80 a. m. Sunday scbool.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p.... Trainil\g Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
that direction before We revert to
common honesty-the principal that
each man shall stand or fall by his
own skill and integl"ity of charncter 7
Secrets Of Greatness FIRST BAPTIST BIBLE
SCHOOL PREPARATION
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAYIN A RECENT issue of Fortune,
Professor John Jewkes, of Orlord
University, ooalt with what socialitlm,
of tbe labor government pattern, did
to England. In the COD rae of his
bighly critical article he bad these
telling "nd important woros to say
about America:
Friday, May 30, from 4 to 6 p. m.,
marks the be�nning of tbe vacation
BIble school at the First Baptisct
Church. All who wish to enroll, come
and register between 2 p. m. and 5
p. m. at the education building ba.ck
of the new sanctuary. First Baptist
is planning a great Bible School J u""
2 .. 18 in spite of the inconveni�nces of
its building program. The school runs
from 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. each
week day morning.
This year the Baptist bus will run
each morning to pick up those chil­
dren who have no way to come and
a return tour at 11 :30. Following is
a time schedule and bus stops, begin­
ning Monday morning, June 2:
7 :56. Fair Road and South Main.
8:00. Jones Avenue and South Main.
8:00. Grady and South Main.
8:05. Savannah Avenue and South
Zett'2rower.
"
8:05. Savannah Avenue and College
Blvd.
8:08. )I1rs'. Jones' Kindergarten.
8:10. East Main and Turner.
8:15. Pine Air,
8 :20. North Main and Parrish.
8:26. Church.
If you want the bus, be sure to be
on the abov� named corners at the
specified time.
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
''The Big Trees"
Filmed in Technicolor
Klrk Douglas and Eve Miller
SUNDAY-MONDAY
"I'll See You In My Dreams"
A wonderful musical bringing you
songs thpt will live forever.
Starring Doris Day, Danny Thol.as,
Frank Lovejoy and Patrice Wymore.
Also Cartoon and Sport Sljo�t
"I pay frequent visito to the U. S.,
and one my recent trips, along with
my admiration for the energy and the
buoyancy, I alwB'Ys had an uncom­
fortable !eeling that Mmething is
happening in American society which
is familiar to me because it happeDed
in Great Britain. TUESDAY
-WEDNESDAY
"Just This Once"
Janet Leigh and Peter Lawford
Also Cartoon
UTtrere s'eem to be in American col­
leges lhese days many teachers who
"peak of the virtues of a centrally
planned economy with the starry­
eyed enthusiasm and the almost
/touching innocen� regarding the
realities' of economic life and organ­
ization which were so apJ>arent in
Britisb universities bettween the
wars. There are to be found in mnny
American middle·class families talk
of the supreme virtue of economic
equality and signs of a sense of g,uilt
that they arc not as POOl' as some I
.others-which is reminiscent of the
conversations and altitudes of mnny
middle-clas's families as they tell un­
der the swqy of socialist propagan­
da in the early part of this century.
On May 16th, six head of chttle
was stolen from my pasture, near
Register, Ga. 1 am offering $200 as
a reward foJ' evidence to convict per�
8'on or per'sotls who remo"ved the cat­
tle. If you have such information
please call Ille collcct,
One Holstein cow, weight, 720
pounds, six years old,; black wit.h
white pieus and dehorned about eight
weeks ago, nubs Ph inches long,
One Holstein heifer, weight, 25Q
pounds'; mostly white. white face with
black spots on side of face; markings
nre swaHo�; fork and under�bit in
each ear.
One Jersey }leifer, weigilt 400
pounds, butt· headed, blackish gray
with whit.e pieds on flanks.
One Guernsey heifer, weight 400
pound .. cream and.white spotted and
has white spot on forehead.
One Guernsey heifer, weight 275
poundsj marking are swallow fork
and JlndeT�bit .in each ear. I
One Guernsey steer, weight 300
pounds; markings arc swalJow fork
and under-bit in each ear.
Please silow this to your auctioneer
and thank you for your co-operation.
Sincerely,
JOHN L. JACKSON,
(29 mayltp) Statesboro, Ga.
··There seeplS to be a gl'owing con­
tempt for profit. making, a growing
irritability with the untidiness, the
tangled ends, the pains of re-adjust·
ment which a system of free entel'�
prise SO often makes inevitable as,
in the cours'e of progl'ess, it contin­
aUy bursts out of its skin to take a
new form. And I begin to ask nry­
llelf: Is it conceivable that the Am·
erican people. having provided so
strong a proof of. the virtues of a free
economy, are gradually becoming un­
aware of, 01' indifferent to, the se­
crets- of their own gl'eatness1
"Perhaps 1 am all wrong about this
-I profoundly hope so. It would be
OOd and tragic if s'ocialistic ideas, like
the movements of men. were destined
to tra..,1 westward."
Drive a '52,'Kaiser and see why
thousands are demanding
the world's
,
front seat!'
"
l. Slurdi., "..., ...... cam., pD.II- ,
.."OIHr-no "blind $POU" I
I. O...·puce Safe".·Mounled
r."d,hield-d..ilfned 10 p...A _.....
on .ewre impact! �E::::�§!�;.3. Safe".·C...hian P..."." '"lIr"" .. '" p-" '
4. HI,It. Aw ....".ney hr. I
5. 1Ie__ irulr"...nU - no pra'T""''''/,
6. Elf"a fr.'" Ie"..", - 10" iii
in II .".fer posilion!
7. Sa"',."n,le ..III IHoI...e.. 70.
mare "".1,1
N_ .••_,'_ dmi>. pa;me,., ri""_, IGwer _IIIU,.
payme..U bri .., KaUer .'cIai.....Ier "_,, ..... �,l
Thou.ands upon thouaanda of aafely.minded lIIOlorUta
are swilching 10 Kai""r •.•
They know there:s no oafety like Kal""rl No ...100 lUte Kllilerl,
America's smoothe.t ride ... largest gla.. area of any
sedan-3,647 equare inches! Newest "hardlop" otyling at reaulu:
""dan price.! Plus 24.6 mil_per-lallon economy that WOll
first prize in it. class in the Mobilga. Ecclnomy Runl
For your family's protection ... ""e the '52 Kai""r.at
•
your Kai""r·Frazer dealer lodayl
•
Price .Ii" GO 'OID a. for ,Ite '52 Kal.er "ir"�
2 year. or more '0 fHIY I
Bul,loch K�F Motor Co.
36 West Main Street
Plaone «2·L
Sam J. Franklin Company
South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
:�o FINER RICE, AT ANY PAICI 0
EDMUNDSON DUHE RICE Mill (0, !tIC
" ,Rayne, LOUlllano
B11LLCJCII 'ftIIII'I, AJm�8'I'�TI'alIOIlO '� 'JIIQ
------���--------------------------------_.------------�����--,,--�------�-------------------------------------
a.XNXMXNXMIMIMIN�INXMXNX��.MDC
I $O<CltAL ! ..s��...� !.1t��O�A\L I
J;lltI:I:88XIIJ'IIJIltXNXItXMlItXNXIUtIXI:IX8:ID8XIIXtb'llXtl1
Wa.'
&."
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS DERB
. .. . .
NOVELTY CLUB
Tuesday of last week members of
the Novelty Cluh were delilJh�ully
entertained by Mrs'. Jesse Mikell 'at
her home on Savannah Avenue, where
�ookies, mints and, lemonade were
served. In two gam� attractive
prizes were won by Mrs. W. E. Helm­
ly and Mrs. Frank Upchurch. All
guests won novelty gifts from a fish­
ing pond. Present were Mr., Helm­
Iy, Mrs. Upchurch, Mrs. C. P. Clax-
1';,
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MRS. W. M. ADAMS 18
NEW wacs, PRESIDENT
New officers .f ttle Woman'S' So­
ciety of Christian Service of States­
boro Methodist Church will be Install­
ed in an impres.he ceremony at the
regular meeting on Monday, June 2,
at 4 o'clock. All members arc urged
to attend, signifying their support for
these new officers',
MRS. R. L. CONE, Reporter.
CARD .01' 'TIIAND
The faDilly 01 r...... 'P. 11_ tak.
thl' method by W1iIc.'tc!' Hnft, their
sincere thanks to· tlIeae frieDd. who
were .0 kind to him and u durinl
his long Illness, and eapeelally to Dr.
John H. Barksdale for Itls fllthfulu
attention, and to the nu...,s·. W� shall
never cease to thank thOBe ,rho have
been so kind to us in our peat 80rrow.
MRS. L. P. MOORE,
MRS. ROBT. BROGDON.
MRS. LEROY JOYNER,
MRS. ALFRED GOULD.
.'
WEEK-END VISIT
Mrs. C. E. Stopleton went Friday to
Savannah where _he joined her daugll­
ter. Mrs. P. P. O'Millian and daugh­
t.er", M-arcia Ann and Carin Louise,
for a week-end trip to Summervill",
S. C., wliere they were guests o!
M I Sg-t: and 111 rs. E. tv. Stapleton and
daughter Paula.
Mid·Summ,er
Magic!
MRS. E. M. ARCHER AND
I
PRIMITIVE cmCLES
p, {I � I MR. HOLLMANN MARRIED Circle 1 of the Statesboro Primi-UTe:y
. erson� (From Arkansas Democrat, Sunday, live Baptist circles will meet MondayANTIQUE AUCTION, .' - . March 30, 19i2,)' . afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at·the hom"
From "arivus estates and the ".tock of Miss Jackie Miller 8pent lal't week Mrs E M -Archer of this' city and :.of Mrs. V. F. Agan. Circle 2 wlll meet r----------,------
.......------------...
Ye Old", Wagon W'heel,; . locatton, on d t Roc.... F d with h to I
..., "th M' H . M d EI
South Main street. opposite Mrs.
Bry-\
e!!_ a �l or er plren . Edward Jacob Holmann, at New Or- WI ISS aasie au. e Mc veen at
ant's Kitchen, Tuesday, June lOth, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and Mrs. ! leans, announce their marriage which the Teachers College library,
from. 1:30 to 6:80 afternoon; 7 to. 10 Emory Bohler spent WedJujsday of was solemnized )'et!terday morning' at FLORIDA V·IS·IT·ORS"
evenmg, exhibition Tuesday mormng last week in Augusta. II . 1 k' S d 'C hed 1from 8:00 to 12:00; free parking. " 1 0 c OC In t. An rew s at ra: Mrs. E. T. Denmark and Lt. and
Limoges, porcelains and all flne cbina, �r. and M�. Loy �tel'll have as The Rev. B. Franci. McDevitt offi- Mrs. Thomas Denmark, of Marianna,oil paintings, copper, brass, Iron, their guests this we6k er auut, Miss ciated. Fla., and Mrs. George Scars', of Moul­
pressed and cut �Ia.s; lamps, clocks, Mabel Kerr, of Alianta. Mrs, Archer chose a chic blue 'silk trie, will spend Thursday and Fridaycandle,sticks, tirep ace equipment; fur- Miss Dorothy Wilson of Hinesville, shantung dress with matching coatniture, ch�irs, .tables, wickerware, spent the week end wi;h her parents, with the D. B. Turner family. 1.Jt.
chests, fabncs, prints, palBleys, quilts, . with which she wore a white fiowered Denmark has Irecentl\\' completed
shawls and afghans; silver plate a�d Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. hat and navy accessories; Her flowers Ii' Okl h 'd h
'
sterling; complete housekeeping equlP- Mrs. Willia.... , of Atlanta, spent a wire whit:e orchids. She was given !::::. n:rd,:rs. a oma an as over-
ment. Agent conducting 8&le, ,J;LO few days this week here with her .ilt- in-marriage by'her twin sons, Gar�ttPREETORIUS, for ,Ya Old. Wlron M J B I J h S
- • • •
Wheel, Antiques, Soutll, Main exton-
ter, r!. . rant ey 0 nson r. and Stephen Bro ....n. Her daughter, MR 8i MRS. ROBBINS HOS:rs
sion, U.S. 301, Statesboro. Ga. (ltp) Little Garnet Newton, of Millen;ia Miss' Anne Brown, 'of Chicago, ber Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robbins en­
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment spending awhile with hi! grandpar- only attendant, was In a navy frock tertained with a steak supper Wednes-
one block 'from town. Apply MEN ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
'
with harmoniZing accesso';';. and ber day evening of last week in the out­
&: BOYS' STORE. (8maytfc Mr. and Mrs: Linton Banks' spent corsage was of' Vanda orchids. John door kitchen at the home of Mr. and
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished the week end In Kinston, N. c., with S. Davis, of Baton Rouge, served as' Mrs. G. G. Coleman and had 8S guests
apartment, completely reoocorated, tbelr d,aughter, Mrs. J.. T. Sheppard,
I
Mr. Ho .....ann·s ....st man.
\
h J d' h d d Iclose in. 'Phone 540. (8niay-tf nu """ t e ayceos an wives w 0 att>en e
FOR SALE- Eight rooms, two bath.,
and Mr. Sheppard. Mr. and Mrs. Holmann will .spend the state convention at St. Simons.
on North College; price $8,600. JO- Miss Gloria Mikell, of Savannalo, several week. on the Sout�ern Gul! Thirty-five guests were present.
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (281ltp) spent last week end with her parenit Coast. After June 1 they wlll re-
FOR RENT-One !our-room and one and. had as ber guest Miss Bets), sid. at 3618 Hill Road, Little Rock.
gix-room house on Morris street. Jackson, of Wadley. ' " • " "
See LOVIN SMITH, 28 Moms St. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robbins and M19S VEASEY HONORED
(22may2tp)
,
FOR SALE:_---'l�h-r-e-e�-be�d�r-oo-m-.,.b-ri�c.,.k daughters, Cindy and Cissy, 6pent the One of the loveliest of recent social
house in excellent condition on ble week end In Augusta with her par- events was the tea given by the girls
corner lote; price $12,000. JOSIAH ento, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Mathewson. of Lewis Hall, Teachers CollelfCJ hon­
ZETTEROWER. Aulbert Brannen Jr. will arrive this oring their house director, Miss Ma­
FOR SALE - Fish pon_d about two week end trom Camden Academy, mie Veasey, who is retiring a!ter hav-
mile. from Statesboro on good road. Camden, S. C., to spend his vacation served at Teachers College for twenty­
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. 29mayH) with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aul- two years. A color motif for the MRs. HARVEY HONORED
FOR SALE _ Woodland tract near
bert Brannen.
'
rooms was of pink and white, Easter
town with beautiful site !or home. 'Mrs. Harold Balcom and her little lilies, larkspur and roses being used
M ..... Carl Harvey, who, with Mr.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE daughter, Beverly Jean, heve returned with pink taper.' in crystal candela- Harvey
and daughter Carlene, hue'
REALTY CO., INC. (29maylt) to, their home in Tampa after spend- bra. The toa table, effectively decor- gone
to Sylvania to make their home,
I�'OR SALE-Three-bedroom dwelling ing several days with her parents, ated, was covered wjth I lace cloth. wa,s honored at a lovely party givenin Olliff Height.; immediate posses- Mr. a' nd ""rs. MI'ller Lanier. TueBday evening at the home of Mrs.sion. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E " Miss Nell BO'l'en, vice-president of
CONE REALTY CO., INC. I (ltp) Richard Gulledge and Miss. Peggy Lewis Hall, g�eted the guests, and
Z. L. Strange on West Jones with
FOR SALE-Commer.ial lot on Bul- Pope, ,of Atlanta, spent the week end receiving with Miss Veasey was Miss Mrs. D. K. Boyd and Mrs. O.
M. La- �
loch street, 239 feet frontage;,price with his' parents, Com. and Mrs. A. Ann Trice, house president. Migs Vea- nier 85 joint hostesses
with Mro.\$8,500. Call R. M. Ben••n, CHAS. E. M G II d d h S Stran";e The decaratiions �or the
CONE REALTY CO" INC. (ltp'
u e ge, an t e group spent un- sey wore a purple orchid on her rOSe· ._. :
FOR SALE _ Six .. room tlwelling on 'day
at Savannah Beach. crepe and lace gown. Tea was poured rooms where twenty-five guests
were
Illman stre�t, two baths; price rea· Mr. and Mrs'. J. O. Johnston have by }Irs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. Paul Car-
entertained consisted of Easter lilies:
gonable. Call R. M, Benson, CHAS. as their guesto their grandchildren roll, Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Mrs'. Horace and colorful dahlias. As.orted sando,E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) Marian and Bill Brown, of Brunswick. Flanders and Mis. Queen Collins. As- wiehes were served with potato chip.,
FOR RENT-Store building at �9 They will be here for two weeks while sisting in entertaining were Mrs, cookie�land ,S::oca-Colas. Entertaining
East Main street, from June lst, .
.
d d' th.e I$100 per month. Apply C. P. OLL- their ';parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fielding Ru••ell, Miss Lizzie Norman, games were enJoyc urlng even-
IFF, Sea Island Bank building. Brown, visit In New York and Maine. Miss :Ruth Boiton, Miss Margaret ing. 'Pottery
was presented to Mrs.
I
(29may.tfc) Strahlmann, Mrs. R. L. Winbu"n, Harvey as going-away
remembrance t.,...;...; , ""
roRM���ta�t���m HERE FOR FUNERAL M���WOO_M�Z���--�:-��-�---------------------------------
cleaner with attachments; priced Allc Bobby G. Smith has retu�6d d d M S d S
rea,sonable. Contart J MIilS.- L. -, B, to ca!il� at "'Clarksville, Tenn., atie'r �rson
an ro. I ney mith. Uiss I
TAYLOR, 70 East Grady strWt. Sophie Johnson kept the guest book.
(29may ltp) spending
ten days at home. He 'Was A musical program was rendered dur-
FOR RENT _ Desirable unfurnished called home for the !uneral of bis ing the afternoon, and punch, mints
apartment; all convel1o�Gtsaduii� grandmother, !,-,:' .V�la Smith. �nd nuts were Berved by a group ofonly. MRS..J. W., , RETURNS FROM HOSPITAl. Lewis Hall girls'. InvIted wlre
all the
College boulevard, phone 869-M.
(15may2tp) , Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., of Sa-
Statesboro gi�ls w.ho had Ver lived
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two rooms vannah. is spending the week with Mr.
with Miss Veasey, and their hushands.
and private bath with shower; pri- and Mrs. Ed'enfield Sr. Friends will Two hundred called.
vate entrance, electric ,hot water heat· be interested to know that Mr. Eden-
•••••
er, wired for electric stove. 10 East MRS. OLLIFF BNTERTAINS
Grady street. (:!9mayltp) field is now at his horfte on North Wednesday afternoon ef last week
FOR SALE-46.6 acres ideal location Zetterower avenue after.spending sev· members' of the Mystery Club and"
, for lIond; DO house" eight acre! c�l- eral weeks in the Bulloch County Ros-
tivated, seven mile. of town.. pnce
few other gll"i!S18 were entertained by
S60 per acre. JOSIAH ZETTtJROW
- pita!. Mrs. Bruce 'Olliff at a dillghtful party
ER. (29mayltp)
• " • -
at her home on Savannah Avenue.
FOR RENT-Thfee-room unfurnitlhed VISITORS FROM TAMPA Easter' lilles, Que�n Ann's lace and
apartment, front and back entrance,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bischel and little 'pansies formed decorations !or her
everything private, equipped for g.as daughter, Lynn Carol, of Tampa, will
and electric �tove. 128 North Main, arri.,e thl6 week end 10r a short visit rooms, lind chicken salad sandwiches,
phone 268-J. (22maylt with ;ber parents, Mr....d Mrs. O. Ler-
cheese crackers, cookies and COCR­
FOR SALE-Lot on Kent street near ter Brann'an. Mr. and Mrs. Bischel Colas were s'el'V)ld. For visitors' high
colored sc_hool; price '2000; term, ,25 will go to N�w Orleans for a vioit and 8COft Mrs. Walter McDoulald won, acash, balance ,HI per month. Call R. fan, and for club high Mrs. Roy Tyson
M. Bens'on, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- little Lynn Carol will remain with
TY CO" INC. (29maplt) her grandparents.
received. a linen han�lf�rl'hief. 'A lint
STRAfED _ From my farm near ••• " brush for cut went ty M�s; Glenn Jen.
Eureka 'about M�y lOth, red- cow, ARRIVES IN ALASKA
' nings. Wednesday mprning Mrs. Olliff
white face, market spl!t in each ean: Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Smith have wal' hoste.s to friends for four tables
reward for informotlon. EDGAR
HART, !tatesboro" (29mayltp)
received a letier from their son, Sea- of bridge. Chicken salad sandwiches,
FOR RENT-,Available June 1, two
man'L. H. Smith, announciAg that he cookies and cheese 'crackers were servo
unfurnished apartmenta, 6'A1 rooms, had arrived in Kodiah, Alaska. Sea- ed with ice cream in gingerale. 'A !un
hot water heater furnished, spacious man Smith served in World War II. tor hiah score went to Mrs. B. B.
closet.. conveniently located; ?ne
MOVE TO A·UG'U·ST·A Morris'; a double deck of cards' forapartment downstairs, one upstairs. cut went to Mrs. Da. Lester, and fOI"
Call �65. (29mayltp) Mr. and M,·s. John Mock, who hav"
FOR SALE-l949 five-passenger "76"
low Mrs. Thad Morris received note-
Oldsmobile' car has heater, clock
operated a bakery here for tlte past paper.
and radio; r'�a80n for selling, oW!ler two years, hove now moved to Au­
has' been called into armed serVice. gusta, where they will continue in the
Can be seen at 10 East Grady street. bakery business at 1908 Walton Way.
(29may ltp) --
FOR RENT - Two - room furnished FOR SALE-One choite lot;;;;�;e�-
apartment with private bath, elee� iently 10'!?ted n,:.al' f;('hool, st(ll�,
trically equipped; al�'o three � room etc" lal'ge eoo!.lt:h fOT 1.1\'r. I ...ts. nnd is
fU>nished 10" cabin With bath, onner- very good oil lor \'egctable, or fiuw­
spring matt�ess. 446 South Moin St., er 2arden; very reasonable price. In­
phone 174-Rfi 22may2tp) quire
at Bulloch TimeS' office for name
FOR RENT-Two large unfurnished
and addr�8. (22m..y.tp)
rooms, screened porch, private bath, STRAYED OR STOLEN-From
the
private entrance, free garage, hot and Dav!s veterinary hospital on Satur·
cold water' available June 1; adults da� mg�t, May 17t)1, hound-bulldog,
onl MR'S. J, W. HODGES, 110 white WIth yelloy �pots; answers toy.
d h 369 M
.. name "Bruno·1I su-,table reward for
College Boulevur , pone
.
-.
information 0; return: J J. TROMP- ton, MtS. Ellis"DeLoach, Mr•. George
(16mayltp)
d Ch I t
SON, Rt. 1, Stutesboro. 29may2tp) Lee, Mrs. Burton Mitchell, Mrs. H.
FOR SALE-1950 two· 001' evro e --- I '
sedan, Style Line Special; one n.jw STRAYEO-Sometime In March from
M. Teets and Mrs. O. 1\1. Lamer.
tiTe, four practically new low. ml e· my farm n�Br Register, �ne smaH
• • • •
age' reas'on for selhng, owner Ill, not yellow cow With horns, wearing yuke; BETA SIGMA PHI
abl: to dri.e. MISS EUNICE LES· three white-face cows, butt·headed, The regular meeting of Beta Sigma
TER Savannah road, phone 2912. dark red'; three white-face yearlings: Phi Sorority was held Monday evell-
(8m�Y4tp) will pay suitable reward; call phon. Ing at the home of Margal'et Wil- ,
.
h D
3612 Statesboro. M. J. BOWEN, Reg.
FOR SALE-Sohd mil ogany unc�n ister (22may3tp\ Iiams with Betsy Neal and Claire
& P.hyfe dining tuble, 3 leaves, SIX
.
I
'
.
shield-back chal .... ; onc credenza; also WANTED-Young men to train for
Macon a8 co-hostesses. '!'he busmesS
a fully liutomatic washing macloinll; store managers; must be high school meeting
was presided oVer by the
all in p...fect condition; owner .a�not or co)lege gradu"', under 27 years ot president. The minutes were read
use in apartment. Phone 564-M.
' age. go�d moral chanlcter, g�od heRlth and reporla' given. The chapter will
(29may1tp) and be mdustri�us a�d ambitiOUS. This h v . I J 11 Gh rl tte An-
----
.
h is an opportunity to learn mer.han-
a e a plcn c une • a 0
STRA YED -; �rl�� abJuta;.r::'r�'{: is� di.ing, n dignified and well paid voc,,- derson presented the program onw�;:f���t h�j'fe� ,""eilhlng around 700 �0'1 offering the succetlsful man an "Conduct by Code; Introduction by
Ih k d crop and sp'Ut in each
meome comparable wftll that of most Code." Refresltmenta were �e ....ed
ea�: �f�:le reward for information. "rofe•• lonal men. It il)terested white during tbe social beur. Fifteen mem­
W 'L DIOKEJ!SON, Brooklet, Rt. 1. MR. W. M. HALL, S. H. KTe•• " Co., ihers a nded
(28maYltp) . Savannaft, Ga., for inteJl\'lew. (221112t
tte.
A touch ofgenius".and a touch of Venus
Is captured in this garden. party coat dress!
Embroidered hanky lawn, with Victorian
crocheted ball buttons that strut down the
frosty organdy panel to the hem of the
willowy skirt. Sizes 7 to IS.
For'holDe
an� hospitality"
__----
; .
o
24 BoHle � $1!!
You have more friends than you
think. Be sUre you have eno�
Coke on halld when they drop iD.
Pace-setting StudebakerVS
sets the pace in style and value
,
'
A C::ommander V· 8 beat all competing eights
in actual gas �ileage* in 1952, Mobilgas Economy Runl
Newest of the new in "swept·back" modern stylingl
sensationaI12�h. p. zip and pe,,1 Needs no premium fuell
'OVUDIIVE. OPTIONAl AT unA COST. WAS USED.
/tJee-setting�Y-apaces IAe SOOmikmce
lonLID UNDI. AUTHO.ITY O. THI' COCA· COLA COM'ANY If
81X
. PORTALNEWS
Mallory Hend�Charle.ton. and
his' aunt, Mri. Laura Dutton,. of
por­
tal are .p�n<iing this week with rela­
tiv�s in Flor-ida.
Johnnie PlOrrish left Tuesllay to
at­
tend the graduation exerCIses of Way­
cross of which his sister is a
member
in p�hokC'a; Fla. . d
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield an
IitU\! daughter, of Snvannah, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Woods.
Mrs. Youngblood with her F.H.A.
girls and Mrs. MiI,ford with
the 4-.�
boys enjoyed a chicken fry at Cartel.
pond Friday night.
Yeoman C. M. Williams. of Norfolk,
Va. is visiting his parents, Mr. and
M"'; Clinton Williams.
•M·r. and Mrs. Candler C. Miller. ef
Raleigh. N. C., announce the birth of
a son, Candler Jr.• at the Rex Hos-
pital in Raleigh, May 5th. .
After attending the funeral of their
sister. Mrs. Emma Grovenatein, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Deboach, Mr. and Mrs.
Bloys DeLoach and Mr and Mrs.
Lloyd DeLoach, all of Jacksonville,
and Mrs. Andrew Johnson. of Garfield,
have returned to their homes.
Exaet Seienee. He did ·hi.: p'ractie•
teaching at Baxley and •.as among
those honored for cholarsliip.
.
.....
SCHOOL, TO CLOSE
s. A. Driggers, superintendent of
the Stil30n Hi:;h School, has announc­
ed the fcllowing plans for the 1951-
62 scholuatic term:
Sunday. June 1, at 11 o'clock the
Rev, J. D. Corbett Jr .• of Guyton,
pastor of the Guyton and Hubert
Methodist church, will deliver the bac­
calaureate sermon in the high school
auditorium.
'
Monday evening nt 8:30 o'clock,
the seniors will receive their diplomas.
This class are the first twelfth grad"
pupjl. to graduate. The literary ad­
dress will be given by Leodel Cole­
man, editor of tna Bulloch Herald.
The diplomas will be presented 'by
Supt. Dr ig'gers. Member. of the elaaa
are Kate Adams. Betty Harden, Leona
Newman, Faye Sanders, Shirley
Bragg. Polly Akins, Drucilla Glisson,
Yvonne Neal, Eugenia Shanklin, Bar­
bara Murray, Emma Murray, Mattie
Helen Cook. Loretta Smith, Julian
Fordham, Brantley Morri.', Avant
Edenfield, Harmon Cribbs, Brooks
Akins and Kermit Newman.
The Junior-Senior banquet was held
FridaJ evening.
....
'. DENMARK NEWS F.II.A.
CLUB MEETS
The Stilson F.H.A. Club met at the
Log Cabin for the last meeting of the
school year. It was decided that we
-
would have f'!'leetings during the sum­
mer months on every second Wednes�
day. Officer. for the followi�g. year
\Wft'e electClI 88 follow: President,
ShI1rley McClellj.,n; vice - president.
Joan Mo-rris; secretary, Shi_rley New.
man;, treasm·ct-,· Angelyn ,Sanden's;
reporter, Alli'3 Fay Harden; historian,
Mattie Lou Crooms. There is also a
lal'ge number going to F.H.A. camp.
There is n camp for officers which
will be held the fir.'! part of the sum­
mer. Our delegate. are Joan and Hey­
ward Morris, who will represent the
Stilson F.H.A. and F.F.A. chapters at
�he �eadel'ship ",'aining con.f'erence.
Since each chapter is allow'3d one del­
egate we cons'ider it very unusuul
for si.t�r and brothel' to attend to­
gether. AftQr the meting the F.H.A.
members joined the F.F.A. chanter at
Riverside Park ror a chicken fry.
ALLIE FAY HARDEN.
Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis­
ited relative. in Marlow Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald vis­
ited relatives in Pooler during the
we��.. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
relatives in Savannah during the
week Qnd. \
Mrs. George Dean and children, of
Gainesvilb, Fla., arc guests of Mrs.
Kate Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier visit­
ed Mrs. Leslie Nesmith at Nevil.
during the ",,,ek.
Mr. lind Mr•. C. E. Ne.mith had a.
guests Sunday Carl Nesmith and
Willldenn Nesmith. .
Rev. M. D. Short, of Claxton. waS
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs'. B. F.
Woodward Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zettel'ower and
Linda spent the week end with I'e la­
liv.. in Bluffton, S. C.
Mr. and Mr•. W. W. Jane. and
Mrs. Al-thur Bunce were visitors in
Athens during. the week�
Mrs. E"nest Williams, Mrs'. Bill PETITION FOR CHARTER
Davis and Misses Vera and Sal'llh GEORGIA-Bullocl, County.
Davis visited in Savannah Tuesday. To the Supedol' Court of Said County:
Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and Mrs. The petition of M. E. Alaerman,
Earl Ginn and family visIted Mr. and Byron Dyer and James E. Hays, all
Mrs. Jim Jackson in Augusta Sunday. residing in Stutcsboro, Georgia, re-
Mr. and Mr.'. Cleve Newton, of Sn- spectfully shows:
vannah, spent their vacation lust 1. Petitioners d'<!sire for them­
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. selves, their associutes and succes­
Ginn and other relatives here.
Mr. llnd Mrs. wni .. Cromley und sOt's',
to be incorporated under the
Curole, of Brooklet, spent Saturduy
name of "Bulloch County Development
evening with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- OOI'portltion,"
for u term of thirty­
terower.
five Y.eaI'S, with the privilege of re-
Mrs. Robert Barrs and little daugh- newal. its principal office to be in
ter,. of Statesboro, spent the week end Statesboro, G·�orgia. .
with her pare,nts, Mr. and MI"S. E. L. 2. The object of the corporation is
McDonald. I I pecuniury gain and IH'ofit and to pro-
M,'. and Mrs. Hugh Ta,·te and lit- mote the industdal development of
tIe duughter, Dillnne, of Augusta, said !=ounty.
'Spent last week end wibh Mr. and 3., The general nature of th'3 bUBi·
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. ness to be conducted by .aid corpol'll-
Mrs. R. T. Simmons spent the week tion is that of s'ecuring ind'uBtries,
with Mr. and Mrs. M. JJPenningtoll procuring manufacturing plants and
in Savannah and attended the meet. other business establishments in
illg at the Primitive Baptist church. Statesboro and Bulloch county, th"
Mr. and Mrs� Julius Benton and erection of buildings in connection
Larry. of Albany, spent the week end with the foregoing to be leased 01'
with Mr.,and Mrs. W. W. Jon'". M,'. sold for the use. of such industries,
and Mrs. W. F. Jones and Wallace and in general to engage in any kind
Jones, of' Metter, were also dinner of business or enterprise that will
gues'! of the Jones family Sunday. aid in carrying out t,he general PUI'-
Mrs'. Tommy Simmons entertained pose of' the corporation.
lust Friday afternoon with a Stanley 4. The. amount of capital with
llarty with Mrs. Hollingsworth as co- which the corporation will begin busi­
host.... After the demon.tration oj nes's i. $'1,000.00, nil paid in. and it'
Stanley product. and a number of I capital
stock will be divided .into
·)tames and contest! refres)hments wel'e s'hares of the pur value of ten dol.
served. _lal's per share, with the privilege of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie D�nmark, of I increasing
same from time to timG
Hapeville. were dinner guests of MI·s·. to an u�ount not exceeding $100,­
R, T. Simmons Tue.day. They were 000.00, and the privilege of decre�s­
enroute to Charleston, S. C., whel\1 ing same to an amount not less than
they went to attend the funeral of the $1.000.00.
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Chal'\e;! Whell"fore, petitioners pray that
.Harrison Denmark. a corporation be create(l by order of
• • • .. this court, undel' the above stated
SUNDDAY GUESTS name, with fill the rights, powers' and
privilege. h�rein stu ted and all such
others as are now or may hereafter
be granted by th·:! laws of :}eOl'gin to
like corporations.
HINTON BOOTH.
Attorney for Petitioner•.
Filed in office. this may 17, 1962.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bryant and
children and Mr. and Mrs. lial'old
Rurnsed. of Savannah; r.�r. and Ml's.
L. R. Lanier. of Ellnbelle: Mr. find
Mrs. William Starling and children,
Mr. and MrS'. Henry Kangotel' and
-Pascal Lanier, of LPembroke, were
Sunday guest. of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bryant. Judgment Creating Corporation.
The foregping petiti�n of M. E. Al­
derman, Byron Dye1' and James E.
Hays to optaill a chul'ter .for n p'ri­
vata corporation under the nnme of
� H.�. Burnsed, of Marietta, is visit-
Bulloch County Development Corpora-I
IIlg IllS pnl'ents, MI'. and Mrs. A. B. tion, having'
been pres'ented to the
Burnsed. COUl't a'nd duly examined, and i't ap-
MJ'l:l. A" 1\' peuring that snme is legitimavJly
L .
_. ctl0F-. fcElveen and Ml's. E. within the purview and intention of
B' �rodor VISIted Mr. and Mr•. Fred I the laws of this state 'll1d that all re­°M�� l� �a.:.al��ahd' dUl'li'ng the week. quil'ements of the la\� iuwc teen COIll­
f S I' . �
1 - an ane SOil, Ran�y! plied with, it is hereby ordered undo y vallla. spent the ,,"ek end WIth d' d d tI t 'd ft' b d'her parent. Mr. and M'
-
C W L '
a JU ge 1a sal pe I IOn e an IS
Mr and �'Il's 1\,10 tiS. G' . ec; hel"�by ,g'l'anted, and that a corpora-
FOI·t 'Valley visitedn �?se �'al�am� 0.) ti�11 is hereby cI'eated under the afore.
and �Irs C'M Gran'
IS J)a��� s. Ilk' s'ald nama fOI' a p�riod of thirty-fiveend: '.. dm, 01 e wee yenrs, with the privilege of renewal,
M,'. and Mrs. J. A.'Manlev and .on.
and that said corporation Is nereby
ila"e l.'ctuolcd to Buxley after visiting g���ted all . the p,owe.rs, l?ghts. �ndher purents. �Il'. and Mrs I IC N p!lVlleges ptayed for III .uld pet,tIOn
man.
. ._ . . ew- und all sllch oth'zrs as are now or may
M,·. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and
hereafter be granted to like corporu-
chlldl·en. Linda and lielen of CI I
tlOns by the luws of Georgia.
tOil, �. C., are spendinrr � wee�a:\rf:h This' May 17th. 1952.
1"lallves here. J" L. RENFROE,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers Judge Superior Court,.Jr. and sons, of Atlanta spent the Bulloch County, Georglll.
week end with his parents. Mr. and (22mny4t) _
Mrs. S. A. D",go:ers' N t' DSgt. and Mrs. Her�'.n 'Shuman ado Ice to ebtors and Creditors.
son, Steve Allison. of Beaufort' S � GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
are visi�ing her parents. Mr. an'd' �tl'�' All creditors of the '\!stat� of T. E.
P. So' Rlchard.on, and other l'elntive� COok. late of Bulloch county, Ga., de­
�ere. ceased, are hel1eby notified to render
S<:�. and Mrs. Melvin Smith and son in thei.r demand.' to the und'usigned IMelVin, left Thursday to return t� nct:Ol'dlng to .Iaw, and all persons in­
Camp, Stoneman, CaL, having be.;" debted. to �a!d estate nre required to
called here on account of the dr-ath of make Immediate payment to nm.Sam Smith.
.
This 21.t day of An�i1. 1952.
Fred Wahlo Brown, son of Mr. and MRS. LOUISE COOK, Adml·x ..
Mrs.� Dess'e, Brown, will -re"aive his Of T. E. COOK, deceased.
B.S. Degre� un June 1st,. majoring in (lm",,6tc,
STILSON NEWS
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A collection of wonderful Dew
priDa. iD th_ emart; p'aeeful drel8e6 YCl\''l, ::. " .
thle Spriog aDd Summer.,Every priDt
Ie ,.. artietle cre.,tlon-iD rich rayon erepe-
10 practical they wa.h like a d"__. ,nate
aDd eolon,' uDited 'aDd bleDd.,. Ie
, ..tl.fy your ta.te aDd whim.' Chooee to
pleue your perloDallty-you'll
1 Wanl' eeveraU De'lsned
'exelueively by FUll�re Flllhilinl. , �;"GuaraDteed by Good Houeel(eeplng. "'____''''''
'. �
��
.�
.
•
11
\./
�'·o'(b�
1IecomIftt. k.rhoIe
Mdcii", d,... In ..l'
_Ie prlnl. Aqua, iliac.
III"Y. blue.
Styl., #404-
51..,12 to 20
5tyl. #504..:
. ,51... 1'4� to 24�
/.
,
$4�98
Flattering, tailored print
In navy, grey,
gr••n, red.
Styl. #"02-
51... 1"10 20
Feminine, floral print
.. dr... with looped
buttonholO" ,howl collar. .
In red, green, aqua, lilac.
Styl. # ..01-
Siz., 12 to 20
Styl. #501-
Siz., 1417 to , ..v.
Step-in dresl
iIt a smart, tie print.
In grey, aqua
or red.
Style #403-
Sri.s 12 '0 20
Style #503-
$Iz., 1 .. 1> 10 2 ..1> Daisy pllnt coat
dress In uquo, lilac.
.:, green, red.
.� Style #406-
i{'. 'l"rP Size. 12 to 20
•
Styl. #506·-
51••, 14YJ to 2.."
THtmSDAY:lIAY ,29,-1962"
Ambulance �ervice
Anywhere - Any Time
s.Je Under Pewer III Seeurlty
DeftPOPLAR SPR,lNGS H. D. CLUB
Notlee to Debtors and CreditorB.
The Poplar Sr,rlnl8 Home, Demon-
GBORGIA-BuUoeb Count,.
stration Club he d their regular meet- AI! creditono of the estate of Dan
Ing' Tueada,. afternoon, Ma,. 20th, at BostIC,
late of Bulloeh eounty, Ga., de­
the home of Mrs. E. L. Womack with ceased. are hereby
notified to r�nder.
IIrs. J, E. Rowland Jr. as co-heetesa; In thel.r demallfls to the underslgned
Mrs. J. E. Parrish gave the devotional, accordIng to law, and all persons
111-
Mrs. Rowland presided over the bus- debted to said estate are required
to
Iness meeting. Mrs. Luke Hendrix make immediate payme!'t to me.
read the minutes of, the .la�t meeting. This 21st day
of April, 1952.
The club planned to have a picnic for MAGGIE BOSTIC,
their June meeting which ,will be an I
Admrx. Dan Bostic, deceased.
all-day affair at Tybee on June 17th. _(1_m_a_y_6_tc_) _
Husbands and children are invited., NOTICE
'
EaCh one was asked to go to .the style I
revue on Friday a!ternoon.
.
I The election of trustee. for 'heAftel' the business meeting Mrs. Bulloch County schools will be held at
Lee 'introduced Mi ... Gail McCormick, each local school house June 17th,
a 4-H Glub member, who gave a �ry 1952, between the hours of 1:00 to
good demonstration on the making of 5:00 o'clock. Trustees are requested
ehceese sauce. We were sorry M 1'1;. to hold elections. Candidates must
Myrtice Edenfield could not be Wjth qualify to the ehalrman of the Board
us ·and. Iti". a fl'�¥zer demonstration. of Trustees tim dan prior to the dllte
Mrs. Lee a'ld members of the club of election. All qU'allfied voters and
. exchanged good and bad points patron. of said school will be qualified
about the freezer; the ways ta can to participate in said election.
cenMn -vegetable., and the, kind of
'
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
containers to use, 'After thls_1ile club (8may4tc) Bulloch County Schools,
went over to ·Mrs. Rowland's home and
�I\W -iller IIvingroom, which has re­
cently· been remodeled. I
The hostesaes served delicious re­
freshments cconststlng o! chicken sal­
ad, .ritz· crncker, stuffed and whole
cllves and iced tea. .
REPORTER.
Petition For Lette�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Cohen Andenoon having In prop.r
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the estate
of E. C. Burnsed, late of said eounty,
tlbis Is to cite all and singular the
creditors and next of kin of E. C.
Burnsed to be and appear at my offlOe
within the time allowed by la. and
show cause, if any they can, wh,. per­
manent administration tlhould not lie
granted to Cohen Anderson on E. C.
Burnsed estate.
Witness my hand and ol'llclal slg­
nnture thi. 8th da)' of April, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PROM" AND DEPENDABl.E
GEORGIA-Bull�h CountX.
Whereas, heretofore, on December
28, 1946, Thomas Hodges, Freddie
Hod'ges and Ethel Swan did execute
their se.urity deed to L. B. Lovett,
recorded in deed book 159, page' 464,
in the clerk's office of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, to their respective un­
divided interest in the following
lands: .
That certain tract 'or parcel of land,
situate. lying and being in ,the 1209th
G. M. district (if. Bulloob countft. Geor­
gia, bounded north by lands' 'OJ John
Rigdon; east by lands of John, Rig­
don; south by lands of Gordon Beas-'
ley, and we.t by lands of A. C. John-
80n, containi11R 67.7 acres, more or
less, and being same deeded by Tom
Hodg.. to his' twelve children by
deed, recorded in deed book 147, page
411, of clerk's office of said county,
and being comm'only known as the
Tom Hodges place: and
Whereas, on April 6, 1945, said L.
B. Lovett did transfer said security
deed to H. K. Grosa , the undersigned,
recorded in deed book 179, page 229
of said' clerk's office, said county j and
Wh'ereas, said note 'secured in said
deed has become ill defuult as to the
interest and principal, and the under­
signed as transferee thereof, has
elected to declare tbat the entire
principal and' interest 'to become due
and payable at once in accordance to
the terms and conditioM stipulat�d in
said deed, which principal and inter­
est up to June .3, 1962, i. the sum of
$346.28, besides co.t of thi.' proceed-
ings,
Now therefore, in ac�ordan� to, the
original term. in said deed and the
laws In 'such case. made and provid­
ed, the undersigned will expose for
sole, to the highest and best biqder
for cash, the above de ...cribed undivitled
interests in said ')and, after pl'oner
advertisement, on the first Tue...day
in June (3rd). 1962, between 'be legnl
,hours of sale, before the court hOuse
dbor in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia.
The proceeds derived from said
oale will be u""d' first. to the payment
of said note, principal and interest
on said .ales day, and all tosts of this
proceedings, a"d all taxes through
1961 as.essed again.t said lands, the
bnlan�, if any. will be paid to the
grantors In said deed. Title to s'ald
undivided interesh will be made by
the undersigned to the purchaser at
said .ale.
. This May 2, 1952.
, H. K. GROSS,
As 'Transferee.
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Attorney at Law.
BARNES' FUNERAL HOME
,Day Phone
467
.
Night Ph�n.
465Order For No Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
To any and ail Creditors o! the J.
C. Martin Estate and a]] Parties who
have any Interest Therein:
. Mrs, J. C. Ma�tin, having made ap­
plication for an order authorizing �o
udminls'trntion on tlbe J. C. Martlll
estate the said J. C. Martin having
Georgia, notice is hereby given that
Petition For Dlsmiss,lon said application will be heard at my
GEORGIA-Bulloch ()oun,�y. office 'on the first Monday in M"y,
Whereas, O. E., Nesmith and D. T. on the 6th day of May. 1952, a�<\ If
Nesmith. administrators of Mrs. W. no objection is made an or�er WIll be
S. Nesmith, represent to the cnurt issued saying thut no admmlstration
In their petitio�, duly filed and enter- is necessary; the said .Mrs. J. C. �ar­
ed on record, tl\at they have fully ad- tin having declared 111 her npplica­
ministered Mrs. W. S. Nesmith's es- tion that no administration Is neces-
CARD OF THANKS
\
tate. This is therefore to cite all sary.
I wish to exp",••
'
my sincere thanks persons concerned, kindred and credl- This the 7th day of April. 191;2.
and deep 'appreciation for all the tors, to show eaUBe, H they can, w�y F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
kindnesses shown me during my iIi-, .aid administrators .should ."�t be �IS- Petition For Dismiss,ion
ne.s at the hQloJlital and at home. Es- charged from their ad!"ll1.,stratlOn,
pecially do I extend thanks to Dr. and receille lette�s of dl.mls.lon
on GEORGIA-;-Bulloch GO.unty. .'
C. E. Stapleton and the nur�es at the the first Monday In May, 1952.
I
To the Ordmary of SaId County.
hospital. May God bless each and F, I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. The petition of J. E. Denmark
8S
el'ery one. executor of the
estate o! Mallie Ben,
MRS. EVA STAPLETON. Advertisement To Sell Land 'mark, deceased, showeth that he has
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. fully discnarged nil of hi ... duties as
By virtue of an order of the ordi- such executor and Is no,w entitled
to
nary of Wayne county, Georgia, there his disc.11arge from said trust,
he
will be sold at' public outcry, .on the therefore pray. th�t citation I�sue
first Tuesday In' June, 1952, nt the herein, and be pubhshed a.s reqmr<;d
court ,house door In Statesboro, Gear- by law, and tihat the conditIO,! of saId
gia between the legal hoyrs of sale, estate, and the conduct
and accounts
o the highest and best bidder for cash, of your petitioner, as such executor,
the folliowing described land, to-wit: be examined, and if found. sat.isfactory
All that certain tract or parcel of and correct, and no caUSe IS shown
land situate, lying and being in the to the cO.ntrary he may be discharged
1623rd G. M. District of Bulloch coun- from sald exe�utorshlp and receive
ty, Georgia, cotaining, 27.66 acres, letters of dhlmlssion.
more or leso, and bou!,ded as follows: . J. E. DENMARK.
North by lands of H. W. Newman; 6606 Glenrldge Dr',N.E., Atlanta, Ga.
west 'by lands ofH . M. Beasley, and
--
CITATION. south and west by estate of H. 'M. The foregoing petition
Janos. Bullodh County Ordinary
Cham-
GEORGIT-Builoch County. ..:;_ id I wili ti ue from bel'S, March i9th, 1962.
To all creditors and all other Inter- • ne sa
sa e con n
h
. The foregoing petition having been
ested persons of the Estate o! J. A. day to day b�tween the same ou�s read It is ordered that citation isoue
Stewart deceased' , until' all of
saId property Is sold. ther�ln, and be publi.hed as the law
You al'� hereby �equlred. to show I T.his the 5th day of May, 1962.
f d' t I COHEN ANDERSON, requires,cau.e before the court a or ,�ary .0 Administrator of the Estate of This �rd day of April, 1952.
be ,held at the court house.m saId A W. William. deceased, F •. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
county on the first Monday m June,
. ,
1962, ";'hy the petition of MI'•. J. �.
Srewart, an lleir at law of th� saId
intestate deceased, setting out that
the .aid 'J. If.. Stewart died intestate
in the county of Bulloch, state of
Georgia, nnd that the said ...tate owe.
no debts, and that the heirs at IlIw a!
,the sllid' aeceased intestate' have
agreed among themselves upon II di­
vision of said estate, a.d praying
for an order finding thllt no admis­
tration upon said estate is encassary,
.hould not be granted and said order
entered.
This the 24th day of April. 1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Builoeh County; Georgia.
WE CAN' SAVE 'you MO�EY ON
COMBINES
WE HAVE mEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE COMBINES
,'5 and 6 Foot Power Take·Off Driven and Engine Driven
M. E.'GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer Phone 309
For Ju,stloe of the 'Peace
To the Vorers of the 1209th G. M.
District:
.
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of J llstice of the Peace
of the l209th di.trict of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia. The election wili be held
May 31.t, 1942.
YOUI' vote and support in my be-
tmlf will be appreciated.
.
Respectfully submitted,
W. CLATE DeLOACH.
(22may2.tp)
Finest·
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
GIlly car with a curved.OM ....C.
wlndahl.WI
GIlly car with ao' ....'" body, coa..
.nd uphohtery comWnall....
GIlly' car with c.�.r-FW Ft..n....
- ........
-----
� ..--.......
--_;.---
Advertisement By Adminstrator
For Sale Of Land.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. -:-
By virtue of an order by the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, will
be .old at puhlic outcry on the first
Tuesday' 'lil June, 1952, at the court
hou ...e 'dool' in' Stat""boro, Bulloch
county, Geol·gill. between the legal
hour. of sale, for ca.h, the following
land in s'ald county, to-wit:
One tract of 85 acres: mOre or Jess,
in 46th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, bounood northwest by
land. of Willie Finch; east and S'outh
by runs of branches .a9 the line; ,,!e�t
and northwest by lands' of Wllhe
Finch and being the same lands
where'on Willie Bostic now resid... ,
and being more fully described by a
plat recorded in deed' book 68, page
621. of the clerk's office said county;
and also
One wact of 88 aeres, more or less,
In 46th G. M ..... district of Bulloeh.
eounty, Georgia" bo)lnded north by
hInds, of �mory. Gay,;" ea�t. by land_tOof Lincoln Womack and lands a
MaTlee Parrish; south by lands of
Marlee Parrish, and west by land. o!
Emory Gay, and being ihe same
l"nd8 wper�on I Dan Bostic Jr., now
.""ides.
.
This May 5, 1962.
MAGGIE BOSTIG,
Admrx. Estate of Dan B08ti� Br.
Ileceased
,B. H. MAMSEY,
..
Attorney for AdmInistratrix.
•
For �tters of Adllli�iBtration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Coneern:
Mrs F. H. Futch and L. G. Futch,
hving In proper form applied to me
for permanent letters of administra­
tion on the eltate of F. H'I Futch, late
of said county, this 18 to cite all and
<lingular the creditors and next of
kill of Fpd H: Futch; t9 be and' ap-'
llear at my o!fice within the tl",e al­
lowed by law, to show eaUle, if any,
they can, why permanent admll\istra­
tion should not be ,ranted to .Mrs.
F� p:: "'�h aDd ,1.. G: :f'ute)l all Fed.
iI. FlIteit's "talle. .
Witness my hand Bnd official sIg­
nature, tllie 29th day of Mareh, 1962.
F. I. 'WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
1
-
'l .
.�.'
dta�lon of Petition of'Dl8Dll88ll1
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,..
Wliel"'as, Ben S. Moone,., adminis­
trator with will annexed of the ,a8-
tate Of W. R. Newton, deoeased, has
filed hiB petition for ditlcbarge as ad­
ministrator of Bald estate, as pro­
vided in seotlon 113-2301 of the Code
of Ge�rgla, .11 persons eoneerne4 are
requir"" to .how eause nt the May·
term 'of the court of ordlnnry why
8aid dlacharge .mould not be Irrnnted.
This the 17th day of March, 1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Citation '
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
To Mrs; Ophelia Strickland WhItney,
260 Millwood' Road, Chappaqua.
New York, and �s. Virginia B"lStrickland. 2273 Kiacaid I!treet,\ Eugene, Oregon: .
You are 'each hereby given notice, In
aecordance with the provisions of S�­
tiona 86-1506 of the Code of Georg�a
and pursuant to order of court thIS
day granted by Han. J. L. Renfroe.
judge of the superior court of said
count}' that a petition has been filed
in said court l)y Mrs. Shirley Strick­
land Abbott, of Savannah, G�orgia,
for tbe appointment of partitionen' to
divide in kind, ratably to your respect­
ive ahareg, certain lands alleged �o
be owned in common by you and petl­
tio�r located In th� 47th District,
Bullo;h county, Geo�gia, formerly
owned by J. D. Strickland, to-wit:
(1) Tract known 8S the J. D.
Strickland home 'place, containing 307
acres more or less, plat recorded in
book '129, page 277, in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior courtl;,
(2) tract known as the Lane's Church
tract, containing 2�O acre'S, more Of
less, plat recorded 111 book 129, page
280 in s'aid clerk's office; (3) tract
kno'wn as the Sophelia Simmons tract,
containing 178 acres, more of less,
plat recorded' in book.129, page 281,
in said clerk's office, and (4) tract.
known as the Dave Strickland tract,
containing 406 acl'es, more or less,
plat recorded In book 129, page 281,
in said clerk's office; and that said
petition wlll.be heard before the judge
of said court lit his office In the eourt
hQuse in Statesboro, Georgia; at 10
o'clock a. l'" en June 7, 1962.
This May 13, 1962. ,
HATTIE POWELL,'
Clerk Superior Court,
'
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(15may4tc)
For"Leave To Seu
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'J1his Is to notify all persons con­
cerned tihat Maggie Bostic, as admi."­
istratrix of. the Clltate of Dan Bostl�,
deceased, hllll-filed with me an np!,"­
cation for lealVe to ,Eell the follOWIng
real estate for the- I!urpose of p!',­
ing debts 'and distribution to "ell's,
and that 1 will pass upon said appli­
cation in illy ofice in Statesboro,
Georgia, at the May term. 19.62, of
my court.
my court:
Real estate.
This 3rd 'day of AJlril, 1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Oilly car withchoice Of 3 driVat I
CITATION.
GEORGIA"':"_Bulloch County.
. Notice is hereby .glven thn� .Joseph
Woodcock Jr. hn. filed a petItIOn un­
der the provosion of Sections 113-
1232 te seq. of the 1933 code of Geor­
gia, for the granting of'an order that
no administration of the estatll of
Joseph Woodcock I. '!ecessar,.,. and
all creditors and other mterested ter-
sons are hereby required to s ow
cause at the court o! orliinnry of said
county on the first Monday in May,
1962, w'by ...ald petition should not
be grllllted. ,
ThlB April 7th, 1962.
. F. I. WILLIAMS,
Oidniary, B�lloch County, Ga_
o�., car wi#. 3 �tatiOh WagoM
\ ' .
01..' CAl WITH SUCH A
• eon�."O•• L
� ."LnTUDE OF FINE-CAl FEATURESle •• C••• I...... "IUT '�IIV� it
s. V\l. U��IS·, Ine.,
3�-42 North Main St.. Statesboro
• .0••0 ."e
• 0••••• '••
1'.0."
T....'I
"10"" 8' :'A)('lj TIMBS AND 87A1'iS"',1IO �BW8
_Jlt�xtll"X"::J:tXIU"Da _XIC:ltI..illDt_lJIlltxMXlli.....XIG
I Social � Clubs ·
J Personal MRS. ARTH,?R TURNER;Ecutor I• • .c. j , � '66 E.st MaID St. Phone 14"1'1 I��j.�D8XN1Ml���X"1Xl
---
MISS ZETTEROWER- I DICKEY-JOHNSON I.. I 'D nal MR. OLLIFF HONORED Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dickey, of Clax-• Iure y I erso • FII'st of a number o! lovely parties ton, announce the engagement of their I.
to be given honoring MIss Myra Jo daugh�el. Myrtle lJee, to Edward
Mr lind Mro. ClIff Bradley have re- Zettel ower and BIll OInff. whose mar- Donald Johnson. of Statesboro. The
turned from a few days' stay in Gat. rrage will 00 an Important June event, wedding will take place June 29 at
Iinburg, Tenn.
was the dinner party given Tuesday the Primitive Baptist church in Clax­
Mr lind Mrs. Dan Lester spent the evening at Parkwood WIth Mrs. Frank ton. MIss Dickey IS a graduate of the !
week end in Augusta WIth Mr. and Parker. Mrs. Olliff Everett, M.s. F. 'State"uro High School and of the �j=::;;;�5�;;=ii3. Mrs. Dan Lester Jr. I C. Parker Jr. and M";. Frances Brown WAlTen A, Candler Hospital School".
Mrs Eh Hodges and children spent hoatesaes, The bride s table was een- of Nursing, aad I. nJ., on the .taff of �������������������������������
Saturday in Glenn.,lle WIth Mr. and
I tered with an arrangement of earna- the 03ntral of Georgia Hoapital, Mr. Sgt. and Mrs. Willie P. Hendri" FOit SALF_239 feet on'Bulloeh se,
I'
LOTS FOR COLORED-ti5 d..wn,
Mrs. Foley Durrence, I tlOns and candy tuft, and on 'the other Johnson son of Mr.. J. Brantley announce the birth of a daughter on just off South Mam St. Call R. M. ,10 per mpnth on ballUJee. C.ll R.bl k d Q ee J h f Stat b d th 1 te May 18th at Hunter A.F. Base HOI- Benson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY M. Benson. CHAS. E. CO.N o.!. _._ ••Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Scott will, ta es were pm snap ragons, uno nson, 0 �s oro, an ea. I CO, INC (22m3yltp) T.Y C.0., INC. ( n1!ly'ltn
"'ave this week !or Saras ..ta, FIn., to' Anna lace, l.rkspur and sweetheart, Mr. Johnson, is a graduate of States- pita], She has :e:n .na.med WIllette. , ....
spend a short vacation; I roses. The dinner consisted of cock-I boro HIgh School. and Georgia Teach- Sgt. and Mrs. Willie P. Hendrie'''''M,s WIIh. Zetterower. Miss Myra tuils, garden peas, creamed potatoes, era College. He IS now employed by announce the bIrth of a daughter on
Jo z..tt.rower and Mrs. Frank Olhlf IIto.sed salad, tea, colfee, rolls and B. H. Levy's. : May 18th, at Hunter A. F. Base Hos-spent Tuesday In Savanoah. , appl PI, a la'mode. A knife and fork S· • • • N pital, She has been named Willette.
M,'s. Ben Fordham. of Twm CIty, was the gift to the honorees, Cover.
RECITAL I GIVE
••••
th st during tlJe past week were placed' for Miss ZetteroWer, Mr.
IN GREENVILLE, ALA. M,. and Mrs. Thomas Lamar Olliff
wns e gue
lOllIit' Mr. and MIS. Wllhe z..tter-I
M,ss Ann Tnce and BIll Fox. sen- announce the birth of a son, Terrellof her slster. Mrs. C. E. Hollar., T h C 11 • d
Mac n Sr and ower, Mr. and Mrs. F,ank Olhff Sr.,
lors at eac ers 0 ege, accompanIe Eh, May 20th. at the Bulloch CountyMr and Mrs H H. 0 I I by Miss MamIe Veasey and Dr Ron-
.
d ht ClaIre have returned flom
Mr. and Mrs. Frank OllIff Jr., of MI - , . . HospItal. Mrs. Olliff was formerlyaug er..
'I
lIen
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Morris aid J. Nell, spent the week "nd m Miss Jencie Kennedy.
s two weeks' stay at theIr Sovann.l 1 ,
. ,
G
.
I I hMr and Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr. Flank reenvII e, A a, ome town of MISS , .' ••Beach cottage.
d DeLoach Miss Joan Bennett Mr and Tnce. MISS n"a and Mr. Fox, vo· Mr. and Mrs. Gamet Newton, &fMl and Mrs. James D Hagm a , , . d . . M 11 til b'.
W d M,'s Olliff Evelett Mr. and M,·s. F.
cahsts, '';I're preS'ente In reCItal by I en. announce e Irbh of a son,
famIly had as supper guests e neS- '. D N I Th I I t J h W I M 22 t M 1'- ,
Futch and Miss C. Parkel' Jr .• MIS. Flank Palker and
r el. e ove y "")Il was spon- 0 n I son, ay ,a u ...�y s
day llIght MIS. J A
Mrs F,ances Brown SOled by the GI'eenville MUSIC Cuub. HospItal. Mrs. Newton was former-
Chnstme Futch
• • • • 13nd was gIVen on Sunday aftemoon ly Miss Sara Lee Wilson, of States-
0, and Mrs Robert Kllmart, of St. MUSIC CLUB ELECTS I In the recreation hall of the Firgt boro.AugustIne, Fin, wele guests for a NEW SET OFF"iCERS MethodIst Church. MISS TrIce and e e ••
few duys last week of Dr. and Mrs. The StatesuOlo MusIC Club met M,ss Veasay were guests of M,ss
MI'. and Mrs. J. Brantley John-
John Daniel Denl. fOI theu flnal meeting at the yenr on Tllee's mother, Mrs. Ann Trice. Sat-
son, Washington, D. C., announce the
Mr "nd Mrs Gene Coleman and lit.. nah Avenue. Officers fOI' the 1952- urday evening the Statesboro 'llsitors
birth of' a daughter, Angela Gayle,
tie rlallghtel. Clulle. 0{ Gal'fi.ld. spent home of Mrs E L. BaInes on Savan- wel'e honored by Mrs. Trice lind Mrs. May 24th,
at Garfield Memorial Hos­
Sundav with her parents. M,.
andlnah
avenue. Officels for the 1952- M.llone, aunt of M,ss Trice. at a lovely
pIta!. Mrs. Johnson was formelly
Mrs Hudson Wilson 53 telln were elected and 1I1stallc>d buff,t supper m whIch thirty fnends
Miss Elvelyn Lee. of Brooklet.
'
Mrs. Carl Harvey and daughter, Os follows. Mrs. Pelcy D. Avcl'ltt, were mVlted. Sunday afternoon fol- Mr .. �nd l\{�8.· Ral�h O'Neal, of
Callene. left dunng the week for
SY�-I prosldent; MI S. CUI tIS Lane. first lOWIng the concert an informal tea Hartwell, announce the birth of avania, where they WIll JOin Mr Hal- Vice - presHlent; Mrs. Dana Kmg, was given at the Trice home to whlch daughbal', Alice, May 21. Mrs. O'Nealvey m making their home. second vice-presIdent; Mrs. C. B. a lurge number of fr'ends were in- was formerly Miss Margare� Ken-Mr and Mrs. James Bland wt·c Muthews. thIrd VIce-pI eSldellt; M,·s. vited. nedy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bar-called to JacksonvIlle Beach Mon ay Jack W BI·oucek. secreta I y. und Mrs.1 ney Lee Kennedy, of Atlanta.
because of the unaxpected death of .John Jackson Jr. t,easure, M,'s. DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
her step-brother, Bill Stl'udel. I Sldn"y Dodd conducted the IIlstalla- HAS EVENING OF FUN.
01. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal and tlOn celemony. \ I To conclude Its meetings for the
children, Barb,\Ta Gray and J. Ben, It was announced that MISS Anne school year 1961-52. Eta Chapter of
spent the week end at the DeSoto Traweek Trice a senior In th m SIC
Delta Kappa Gamm" had an ewning
Beach Club. Savannah Beach. 'divisIOn at Ge�rgla 'lIaaohers �oll�ge of "fun and fellowshIp" on May 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown have reo bad been the reCIpIent of the States: Members of thIS honor society ,met in
turned from Jacksonville, where they bOlO MUSIC Club awald gIven for out- the. lounge of Sanford Hall. where a
spent several days last week and at. stllndlnng servICe m the field of musIc' delightful buffet supper was ..,,!\Ved.
tended the hardware conven�ion. I A simIlar award IS to be gIven to a' M,.ses Sophie Johnson and Hassie
Dr. Albert Deal and son. BIll, spent Statesboro HIgh 3chool student ancll :-,"cEIV'.on were co-hostesses. Follow­
Sunday in Augusta with Dr. Helen the recipient WIll be announced later. IIlg tha
meal a dehghtful musical pro­
Deal and their daughter, Bon,me, who! MISS Nona Ht'Jdges was progrnln gram was fUl'ms�ed by Gene Roberts,
is a patIent in the Umverslty HOS-1 chall man for bhls meetmg, which I ,Joel Stowers, BIII and Johnn)' De-1,Ital presented outstalidlllg students from Nltto, all of Geor�la Teachers College.Mrs. A. 'II. Ansley.und Mrs. Harvey Sbatesbolo, Mlddleground and Por- Another Intere.tmg feature af the
BranneR are spendIng the weeR at tal. Those performing wele Amelia program
was the readIng of letters
Croscent Beach, S: C., as guests of Brown, Carey Donaldson, June per, from. a number of women educatorsMrs. W. P. BaldWIn and Mrs. Cleye, Mal y Weldon Hendl ix, William Rus- thanking Eta Chapter for,thelping toJordan.
sell, Shu'ley John""n, Jan. Morns. ma.ke the state conVlil�tlOn a success.MrS'. J. L. Johnson and Mrs. C. C.
Linda Bean. Jimmy Bland, B. Carroll'
ThIS year the conventIon was held in
Daughtry returned Wednesday from B b B N' k B S ts' Savannah May 2nd and Srd, and the
e B k 'd KIth
a rannen, Ic y rown, me Stat bo odS h ch t �amp rec enrI ge, y., w lere ey Blitch, Geraldine Lane and Evelyn
es r an avanna ap ers o.
visited for two weeks WIth Col. and Delta Kappa Gamma were co-hostesBe.
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry.
Jones, all from Statesboro; James Miss Ela Johnson, of GeorgIa Teach-
Mr.•nd MIS. James Creech and Hathcock,
Edmond Rockel', I. W. ers College, preSIded at the banquet
children. of Savannah, and Mr. and
Spence lnd Bobby Joe Cow�rt flOm meeting m the Gold Room of the De­
Mrs. H. L. Hodges and SQn, George, �O��I, and Mal tha Slla SmIth �rom Soto Hobal on May 2nd. The twenty-
of Metter, visited Sunday with Mr.
I aground. lone members from Bulloch County
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr.
Aftor the program Mrs Barnes were actIve on various committees for
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bahler and ling the co-hostesses, Mrs .John Jack- this state conventIOn.
M,'. and Mrs. Dal win Bohler spent
son JI • Mrs C B Mathews. Ml's. J'I MISS HaSSle McElveen IS president­
the )veek end in GreenVIlle, S. C., a"
G Moole and MISS Nanette Sturglss. elect of the local chapter of Delta
guests of their sister. Mrs. J. L. Mc-
served � dehghtful Ice course during Gamma for the coming year.
tit SOCial hall' I. · · .Elhannon, and Mr. McElhannon. • e • • MACON VISITORSCapt. and Mrs. Charles Brooks Mc- BILL HOOK HAS BIRTlHDAY Mr. and Mrs. Hal Waters had asAllIster and chIldren. Elaine and BIll HOOk, three-year-old son of Mr. week-and 'guests h�' tWin sllSters,Blooks, have arrived from Ft. Eus· Lind Mrs. LeWIS Hook, ceh�brllted h,s MIsses Jonn and Janet Walters, oftis, Va., for a visit WIth hIS parents. bllthday last SaturdllY wiLh a lowly Macon. Saturday mormng Mra.. Wa­MI and Mrs. C. B. McAllIster. party gIven by hl. mother at their ters IIlvited several of the Iugh schoolMI and Mrs. Charlie Robbllls wer� home on Woodrow Avenue. The lIttle
in Thomasville Fnday fOl a J ..ycee guests played 111 the enclosed yard
group to meet her sIsters at a Coca-
Cola pa�ty at the College Pharmacy.;naugUlal banquet. Mr. RobbInS i� With mnny interesting toys Rnd were Saturday afternoon MIS Loy Watersthe newly-elected state preSIdent for SCI ved punch. DIxie cups and cookie •. entertaIned for the Macon VIsitors
ti>, JUlllor Chamber of Commerce. Wllldmllls, suckelS and httle pal ty WIth n sWImmIng party. After sWlm-Mrs J A Futch and MISS Chnstmc hats wele the favors Commg from mmg the guests were inVited to theFutch wei e In Savannah last �ek Savannah for the p.lrty were Bill's
[lOVelY Wat;�rs home for Coca-Colas,VISltll1g MI and MIS. Henry L. Eth- grandmother. MIS. Lewis Hook Sr. doughnuts and salted peanuts. Sun­'edge. and attendlllg the meetlllg at end MI and M,'s Ralph .:rhomai and day MI and Mrs Harry Waltersthe Savannah Pllnl1tlVta Baptist little daughtcl_s, Susanne and Beth were dmnel guests of the Wuters, andchurch Othels plesent were JII" TIllman. Ed were accompalll.d home by their
Capt. and Mrs. BIll SmIth and son" and Betty Bowen. Bob and Betty daughters )BIll JI and Patllck, h<lve arnved o!'or Blown, Cathy MaillS, Pratt HIli, Zack; ••••
" VISIt WIth hel mothel, M,s G. W. SmIth Johnny and Lynn Godbee. Ray MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
Hodg�s. before gOing to MemphIS, TUI nero Jack TIlI�n Jr. Susan Cole-. HAS EXERCISES , ,
Tenn, whel e Capt SmIth WIll I>a sta- man. Clall'e OllIff, David AlI,en and MISs Mattle's Play�ou&a held its
�lOned fo� two years. t Jane Hook and MI and Mrs. C. M. <clOSing )loglam at. M:i� .. MattIe's
MI �tI1d Mrs Eali Allen and SOn I Robbms Sl. PlctUlcS wele' mada of home Fllday morning, May 231 at
DaVId. and Mrs. ArthUl TUI nel' spen; the glOUp. 9 30 o'clock The Pfogram was a
Sunday III Macon wIth MI and MI s
••• - Mother Goose fest"'al wIth Mobher
,C. A. Odom. and wele lomed there b; I.JO,INT CELEBRATION Goose and her chIldren, E!lch chIldM d "f C D 'H E,me RushIng, who IS SIX yeals old took P,1l t III the plogram Th two1 .111 '" S 01 ton .1I1d SOil t d d h I htl� t J h . e
ChSl he, of Chipley 'I
0 ny, an IS I 'I:Z at!'; or ante, W 0 opening' numbels were song favorites
was thleo� yeals old Sunday, May 25 of chlldl"2n, "Mummy's Little Baby"JImmy SmIth, Carhsle Aoademy. celebl.ted theIr bIrthdays JOIntly at Lovus Shortenlllg Blead" and "Oh,has arn",d to spend the summer WIth I a delightful party Tuesday a:tornoon Susahnahl" M,'. Dobbs. photographel',Mr. and Mrs C. M. R?bblns Sr and I gIven by thell' mothel. Mrs. E B. made a lovely pIcture of the chIldrenMr. and Mrs. J. A AddIson Mrs. Rob- Rushing Jr. at the recreation center In thOlI' cos urnesbillS anI! Mrs. Add,son went to Bam-I Twp-nty·elght lIttle friends enlo)!"d ••• aburg Sunday for the clOSing fest,vI-' the playground and games and were ATTEND TEA IN MACON
ties and to accompany JImmy home. 1 served the buthday'cakes WIth iceMiss Marianne HarllS and Ml"i. Ir� clcam and punch. Ernie had a bluewin Evans and little daughter, of decorated cake and Janie'e cake was
Sandersville, spent Saturday WIth I decorated III pmk Suckers and blow­
their a"ant, Mrs. BrOOks SunmonR
lout
horns wele given as favors. Mrs.
Friends will t:egret to learn thut Mrs. RushIng was aSSIsted by Mrs E. B.
Simmons had the misfOl tune to sus- RushIng Sr., Mrs. Seaman Wllhams
brio a broken ann i•• fall last week. und Mrs. Bernon Gay
Mrs 'V.lha Zettel'ower, Mrs. Frank
Olliff and Mrs. FI ank OllIff Jr.• of
Millen. are m Macon today to' ..ttend '
a tea gIven honorIng MISS Myra Jo
Zettcrower. bride-elect The lovely
affaIr WIll-be gIven at Sidney Lanier
Cottage Wlth Miss Barllara Watkins
and'Miss Nora Gordon as hostesses
-,p
"
l. A.. ;,..
THURSDAY, MA.l �. 1_
Smith.tillman
MortuG,ry
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
Planned Recreation
Helps Build Chl..,IOI H_ TOWlS
As a good citizen of your community y,ou
will want to cooperate with your Champion
Home Town Contest committee in develo�
ing a recreatiorl program 'for your town.
It doesn't take a lot of money or time to
set up facilities for horseshoe pitching, soft
ball, bicycle races, outdoor art c1a88e8,
camera c1uba, picnics or square dances.
All of these activities teach fair play and
wholesome living - the kind of living that
builds Champion CitizelUl. And remember,
Champion CitizelUl build Champion Home
Towns.
ATTEND BANKERS' MEET
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister have
l'eturned f,om Minneapolis, Minn.,
wher, they attended a convention for
mdependent bankers.
• • • •
RETURN TO CANADA'
Mrs. George Lempke and son, Jim­
my, left Tuesday for thair home in
Pembroke, Ontario, Canada, after
spendmg several weeks here with her
slsoors, Mrs. Earl Serson and Miss
RIta Folhs. They were accompamed
h�me by MISS FollIs, who will viSIt
WIth relatIves m Canada for several
weeks.
GEORGIA POWER
"
t: .�;7!. j
� "ott this., Q�.lifJ
F.atlru:C!--:
-
WIDI, FLAT TRIAD�
pUll more rubber OD the ...... �beau ""cciS-D ••• lon,er wear �
SHARP. ANGLED RI�S
<_In of .hem) ,rip.he rOld ,.;\
safe "101'" IDd pte>teCtioD 1,linn!
•
skid. .
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J. B. RUSHING GULF S'I1ATION
119 South Main Street. PhOtle 395
HOKE S. BRUNSON
60! EMt �lain Street.' Phone 237
WILTON HODGES SERVJr.E S'J'.\TION
'l.7 North Mai'1 ,Street. Phone 367
M. D. WATERS
u. S. -Hwya. 301 & 25 Sooth. Ph..ne 9121. Register
H. P. JONES, Distributor Gulf OJ) Products
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f BAcKWAIm LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
Frem Bulloch Time.. June .. 1942
Upon' the death of Harry Akins,
member of the legIslature from Bul­
loeh county, Hoke Brunson announced
H a candidate for the vacancy thus
created.
Under joint management of B. II.
Ramsey and C. B. McAllister. a series
of ball games is beInIl' played between
the Old Men and Regular.. of States­
bero.
Albert Sherrill, • white man about
50 years of age, I. being held in JAil
"011'. ch.",e of aaeault with intent to
murder Otis Boyd, • youn, StabJa­
bora busine•• man.
Uader planl which were BIIggeated
by the Statesboro Rotary Club, there
will be a' joint meeting of .U the civic
clube-Rotary, Chamber of Com­
merce, Junl ..r Chamber and Lions­
on. evenlnl' durinl' the present month.
Wade Beasley, sen of IIr••nd Mrs'.
S. P. Bea.ley, for. long time • truck
dri.er tor Alfred Dormu Co., II
headled toward J.p.n, aceonlbl« to a
picture In the I••t Illue of Collier's
wblch .h"wed him on • truck .ridlna
"through mud ruta of Briti.h Colum­
bia's thaWS'."
• • • e
TWENTY YEAR8'A�
From Bulloeh Tim.., Jun;, .. 183t
Formal call has been sent to stock­
holders for a mass meeting to con­
aider re-openln.r of Se. Island Bank.
J. V. Frankin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Franklin, was killed m an auto­
mobile accident on hll'hway near Reg­
iRter Tuesday night.
Fi"" hundred women attended cook­
in.r .choel classes held for three days
durin.r the ,resent week under au­
lII11ces of in<!;,pendent merchants at
Statesboro High School audItorium.
Legislative and, senatOrIal candi­
datel must file notice o! theIr candi­
decy by 12 o'clock Friday; two an­
nounced candidates for senate are
Mrs. Julian C. Lane und S. L. Moore;
tlu ee for representative are G. P.
Donaldson for re-electIon. and Prin"�
Preston and J. H. McElveen.
Taachers Collego Alumni Associa­
tion WIth formed membership in excess
of 126; officers elected, Mrs. Cluren",
WIllis. 'president; Clayton Hollings­
worth and D. B. Edwards. vIce-presI­
dents; ; vote for secretary tied be­
tween Mis� Marguerite Turner and
Rev. O. LJDasher; preSIdent to des­
ignnte one"" oecretllTY and the o\her
as treaeurer.
• • • •
THIRTY YEtUlS AGO
Fr_. Bulloch Times, June ,'I., 1922
R. .J. K..nnedy is paying his tenant.
half cent each for catching boll wee­
vils ..n his tarms; paId one tenaRt
••60 for 1,700 _rill one day last
'Week.
Statesboro Ad Club will inaugurate
.ttendance contest chairmen of six
tell"'.' Rre H. q. Cone, Leroy Cowart,
Alfred Derm.n, J. C. Lane, D. C
Snllth .nd D. B. Tumer,
• T,l'ree ftrst cotton blooms were
brought In durin.r the week by J. 11'.
WIMlaml. of Hagin distrie6; Lewis
Ethridge, CUto, and G. A. LeWIS, of
the Bay district.
Herbert, P.ul and Julian, SIX. four
and two-ye�r-old sons of Mr. and
IIIr8. "To",," Allen, were drowned to­
getber In a well at th.lr home two
and one-half ..Ues west of Stateaboro
Thuraday afternoon; oldest boy met
death aa he tried to rescue the two
y..unger brothers who had fallen into
the well. (The next day "thre� falr­
mired little brothers lay upon ad­
joining cou�es as 11 quetly sleep­
Inl'.")
· . ..
.
FORTY YE� AGO
Fr"lII BuUoch Tim.... June 5. 1912
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson are
.ttendlng graduation exercises this
week at Gordon Institute, where their
s..n, George, i8 graduatIng.
Mi.s... Annie Olliff, Ruby Strick­
land and Mary Bird. who .ttended
Geergia NorJll1.1 and Industrial School
in MIlledgeville, are at home for the
.unftiler.
Drs. F. F. Floyd and L. W. Wilhams
have purchased. from Dr. R L. Sam­
ple the Statesboro Sanitarium and
assumed charge the ftrst of the pres­
ent Illonth.
In Thomson, Ga., on June 3rd,
Thom .... E. Watson was pla".d under
8uest on charge of.. sending obscene
literature th.rough mails; h�aring set
for next Friday.
Cliff "Brannen, Stat...boro young
man, graduated from the State lJlll­
versity this year, has been employ­
ed to teach at G. M. C .• Milledgeville,
the coming year.
•
Statesboro chautaqua, under man­
agement of Atlanta Alkahest, wi'li
prescnt n week's program begmning
Monday; season tickets have been sold
to the value of $600..
.....
FIFTY YEARS AGO
FrOlll Stat.aboro New", June 6, 1902
Remer Ald.Tman has 380 bushels
of "orn which he nailed up last fall
Bf1d has not had occasion to open it
yet.
On l.st Saturday th·. chIld of M,.
"Ad Mrs. W. H. Lewis fell into a pot
of bOlhng water and was scalded to
death
Continued meetmg Wlll be held in
the PIinlltive Baptist church III
Statesboru begInning th.. thiid Sun­
day: m June: ministers who will be
in attendance are Ellder H. Bussey.
Columbus; Elder H. Temples. Summit.
and Elder R H. Barwick. qi Pavo
Elder M. F. Stubbs is pastor. I
In the primary which was held in
Bulloch county y.sterday the vote
was: For governor, J. M. Terrell. 89:
J. H. Estill. 1.181� representative. J.
E Brannen 645. A. M. Deal 936, 1. S.
L: Miller 774; clerk supenor court.
R. F. T..ester 533, J. A. Scarb�ro 367,
H. J. Proctor �20; tax receIver. A.
J. IIer, 687; M. D. Olliff. 722; tax col­
lector, C. W. Zettcro'Wer 876, J. R.
Miller «I; coroner. I) .• C. Proctor 864,
D. Q. Stanford 878, C. W. Hodcel,
2i2.
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STA'm!BORO MAN 1»;i=�:I:g"l".i!- VISITORS � WeeklyActivitie.ON STATE BOARD Dr. Fleldlne Russell, chairman "f SUMMmt SCHOOL )
the Dlyjllion Gf Langua..._ In Teach- In fa m' Be.Horue "_en Is Listed erl Colle,e, delivered the addre...nd Ten Profeuors Be Added ,r: ur au
Me.., Board Of Managei'll Remer Tyson racel..e4 the Reader. To Faeulty Teaellel'll College I ,
Geeqla Parents-Teaellel'll Dl,..st n.rd .s ..ledletGrian In eloa- Durlq Tile Summer S-Ion By BYRON DYER.
inl exeru1es Tuelday nlebt • Geor- T.n vlaltin, prof_lOrs wID sup- The U.... haa come' when peopleMrs. H. H. Kandel, of Savannah,
I glt Teachers Coile... LaboratGry HIa'h plement the rel'ular facullJ' In tbe need to think when they arc y..tlnl'president ..t the Geor;rla Con,l'e&8 of
I
Schoel. The ,reaenatlon to 1,lI0II, Bummer quarter openin, lI ..nd.y .t juat sa they have to think ,.bout oth-
P.renta and Teaohers, calls the mem- IOn Gf IIr••nd M R. H. 'lJIon, of Georr!a Teachers Collece. er prebleml, W. G. Cobb, prosldent of
berahip to attend the Annual Summer 1 Route 2, Bt.teaboro, made b, Dr. The aeallon I. divided intG two the Bulloeh Count" Bank, declared
Parent-Te.eher Instltuta in Athena.1 Morris A. Kine, principal. terms, the first endlne on July 16 and t.. the Weat Side Farm Bureau Tues- Marker Plaeed At Eui
I The twenty senlo... heard the Re.. the ""c..nd ..n AUlrUlt 21. d.y nlcht. The Idea ot not consider- Gate GIves CoJ1ll1)lcu.o"June 17-19. This inltltute Is conduct-I Gu. G.-oo",r, Gf the Calv.ry Balltlat The curriculum lI_ta 100 C..unel Or Ing priclples or i••uos, but lust vot- Testimony To His Katlnl
.ed in c....oper.tlon wit" _t.h. UnivelO!'ity .Church, Stateaboro, in the e,Dmmenee- c1asBes, veriously :planned to provide inl' a party ticket, has no place in the '-Athonlf-the featUres of the reemt
of Georgia, with meetln"a to be on ment sermon Sunday attern..on. for entering �reshmen, regularly en- pI ...ent-day w.. rld, accordrng to Mr. Glollng exercises 01 Georgi. Teach-
Co-Ordinate Cani'pus In Pou�d Audl- Members of the clasl .re Du.ne rolled students, and public' school Cobb. The people m authority n(led era College: none were lr.qht wltla
torium and Smith BUIlding. Shaw, presillent; Mary
Nell Deal, techers. A gener.1 workshop for teaoh- to realize that it IS Impossible to deepor and mora lasting sll'nlflcanq
""- _ "b I ed t
Thomaa Deal, Berman DeLoach, H.r- era WIll be coaducted In ea"h terM. spend the country rich; that these than the eeremony attendin .._the d.....me p••gram nae ean p ann 0 old Donaldson, Jackie Helmuth, Ruel .'
I t th b h f d tal Pr...ident Zach 8'. Menderson says obligations havo got to be paid off cation ot a marker embracln, theg ve 0 e me.. ers Ip un amen s Hendrix, Leo Hotehklss. Mary Jones,I t-te h k tate M he expects a total summer. enrollment �ome dav. I� the voters do not IrJep walls of the newly constructed cann paren ac er wor ,s s ra. Geraldine Mallard, Edith Marsh, Lou-
'
W lte Stan'l f D Ito h' of 1,000, WIth 800 registering Mon- a check on those controllIng the purse gate III honor of Dr. Charlel H.a r CI • 0 a n, C aIrman I'ae 0111". EllIS Parker, Sadie Pelote,
•
f th I A
Il day. This would mal'k 11 general de- strin.... , a SOCIalistic form of govern- Herty.?
te
e
tp;ogra� comm ttee. nyone Jimmy Rigdon, Ann Rushing, Charlea cline from the record figure of 1,S46 ment I. the only posBlble answer for It was he who perfected the nOW10 res.o III t e parent-teacher pr�- Skinner, Jamea Sparks, Remer Tyson for 1950. America, Mr. Cobb thlllks.gram IS welcomed, and everyone ,,, and Doroth" Waters. well known turpentine Impk!me,,'
expected to participate In the pro-I . In education the visiting teachers L. E. Hotehkiss led the invocation at deSIgnated a. the "Herty Cup." It
gram. I noms SPEAKS TO
will b. Beth Duncan. of Georgia West Side, and the some SOO present was on a pine t,!;"e now wlt�ln the
. Sessions begin at 2 p. m. Tuesday, I.: Southeastern College;
Ro""" D. John- sang ·'Amencu." J. K. Luck, man- enclosure of the college property
June 17, and olose at noon Thursday. son. of the Atlanta schools; Jim H. ager of the livestock division of the within u few yarda of this pte tha'
Dr. O. C. Aderhold, president, Uni- FINISIDNG CLASS Jordan, principal of the Screven Coun- Cotton Producer. Association, urged the first cup was attaehed .fter It.varsity of Georglll, will speak at the ty High School, SylvanIa; Emory A. the farmers to back the local efforts perfection here. In recent Y'Ca... tilt
first ""ssion Tuesday afternoon on Former Teachel'll College' Maddox Jr.• manager of the State to promote co-operatIve mark-Jting student body of the college h.s heen
"LIve to Learn, and Learn to Live," Head Returns For CIOIIlnl' Department of E�ucution
film library and buying. e",,"clally in the new ven- engaged In a movel1l9nt to ral1le aut-
stressing opportumties of adults. 0" Of The Growing Institution I
at the college. and Carl Renf.-oe, prin- ture in livestock marketing. Mr. flclent funds to establish. creditable
Tuesday evenIng a film will feature I cipul of the Waynesboro High
School. Luck pointed out thllt the Cotton Pro- marker, and It was thll dedlc.tion
parent-teacher work and is entitled, The chief of coliege adminlstra�on Other! guest prof...sors and theil duce ..s AssOj!jation IS willIng to work Saturday which drew the.e historical
"Teachers in Print." W�dn�sday will! of the United State. Office of Edu- subj,cts are' Reba Barnes, of States· with any group of farmers that had words from Mrs. JimmIe GUnter, the
be workshop day_mull groups Wllli cation told 109 seniors receiving de- bora, art; Dr. Robert S. Lambert, put !'.orth th� effort found through the formar Mlaa Ann Moore, who _.
form in sections to d,scuss the teCh-I groos at GeorgIa Teachers College Clemson College, h�stor�; Dr. John co-op store here. deolgnated by the ol'lllnised IrollPniques of parent-teacher methods. Monday that college graduates par- W. Morgan, GeorgIa State College Frank Smith, of the East Georgia to make tha presentation.
Thursday morning anothel' workshop tlclpate less In every-day affairs of I for Women. SOCIal scilUlce; PatriCIa Tradlng/PoBt. showed a film strip at Quoted f!'Om Mrs. Gunter'l addre"
s....,on and a panel dIscussion on
I local CItizenship than 40 their less- Nut!., Cornell University. b,ology, and the Stilson Farm Bureau meeting we present the followin.. ItatIement
"World Understanding" WIll high-I educated neighbOrs. Dr. Helen R. Ross. State Teachers Col- Wednesday night on the need for a of blltory: •
light b"'" scsslon together with the I Dellverinl' the baccal�ureate ad- lege, Fltehburg. Mass" biology. ootter feeding program on broed "The work of Dr. Charles Holme.
awarding of certificates by the Uni- dren, Dr. Ernest y. Holhs said etiu- Shelby H. Monroe is returning as HOWS.• The experiment used In the iJerty I" the development of Indust..,
versity of Georgia. 1 cation in America fs dolnl' a good j� an associate professor of education film strip showed where eight wild from the Southern pine 10 wltholl'
On Wednesday evening a musl" ap- of teaching .n appreciation of d"mo- after a year ot educational study .t sows from the Ozark mountain coun- parallel In the history Of the Boudl.
preclatlen eoncert ....iIl be relldere4 cratic citizenship, but a poor job Gf the Une..rsiy of Florida. try were put on • balanced ration "Georgia Teachers CollefJ8, loo.tM
by Hugh Hodgson in the chapel on auctl!ally getting people to �"e p.rt'" .fter havlnl' ma..., their lIVinl' on In the healt of some of the South'.
the main University camllul. I in the affairs that m.ks 'demGCrag, US"" "RS CAI'TG1I'I' acorns.1l telr
II... , .•nd the litters m..st luxuriant pine I'rowthl, hu an
- Members of the bGard.4o' mAn_agore wO,rk,.,: ....' _. �¢' 'I ':' .'-! n.l, from th�se OWl Increased frorp about especial' Interest III one P..... of Dr., -,,, �. � , , Herty's work, tor It waa on the ,re"
of the Georgia Congre.. partl"patinll D"" Hollis, president of the 'I'<J,ch- OO,'1ING � lORD1 n, Beven pil'S *0 12.26 pillS per Htter, I.... now ..c�pled by the colle,e thaton the prog1'Bm are: Mrs. Mary Dan er8 College frem 1920 to 11126, wail 'L 1'� .� .nd that more Ulan el,ht 1'11'1 were Dr. HertJi perfeeood and hunl' the
Coleman, Eastman; Mrs. Lyman JOhn-I developmg the topic "Gettlnl' ,Along weaned per litter. The Stilson iroup first CUPI for the collection of crude
aon, Atlanta·, Mrs. Charles D. Center, With Our, Fellowm.n," which he said Mystery of Recent Cattle voted not to hold their June meetlnl' 'turpentine whlc"
were to create' ..
.
Stealing Suddenly Solyed By "t t h Id th I J I' tl ,revollltion In the n.val stGft. In.College Park; Mrs. Lee Howard, Sa- is one ol three types of strilgglea. I. u 0 0 e r u y mee ng aa ua- dutry. ,
vannah; Mrs. B. F. Vln.on Jr., Ma- confronling enryone. Confl!8lllon
of Principals
I ual. I I "Dr. Herty, .n eminent chemist of
con; Collu8 Johnson, Carrollton; Mrs. In other struerles, he decl.red, "w. Three men am in Bulloch county The statua of the rural telephone 1 Mllled,.vllle was, .t the tum of the
d· ed t b th th century, perturbed by t� appallm.A. A. Lipshutz, Atlanta; MI•• Lucile have done well In conquering nature, jail becauae tbey fell asleep ne.r the pregra� w.. IS�USS a 0 0., w.lte in the procels of colleetln«
Nix, Atlanta; Mrs. Frank
I David, but poorly In ge"ln, along witb our- hl,hw.y-and were picked up by the
I
West f:>lde and Stliion meetln,,", with a,.m from. the pin.. of the IJODth.
Columi>us; Miss M.ry Webb, Oouglas- selves. The latter Is the most im- members of the county police force all the 1acts about the program That old cIistom een.lsted of liozInl'
ville; Mrs. How.rd J. Jolly, Jackson; portant battle, and It callB for a Wedneeday morn in, Incidentally the being broul'ht out and the Indlc.-
the t..... whereby a cup-like eaY!&1
MI bel' f I thl h '11
.,
ti I h I ,_ t toe or box W.I ClIt Into the body Gf theMrs. H. 'H. Coleman, Marietta; or Itr..n, Ie n some ng t at WI mystery of the campaip of c.ttk! on now s I' one se" ce no no pine . • • • which not only _kened
AnnIe Taylor, Atlantac Mrs. Joel J·I give bearin, and moorinl' to your thieving which has r8Ied In thl. aec- far off. ;Both I'roup_ ae"ed ham I
the tree, but le....ned Ita pOwer to
Knight, Atlanta; Horace Fl.nders,
' life?' tlon for the paat sever.1 week. has suppers. • withstand the force. of storm. and
be Ca I T"·- -, luded h T.ln, .nd .t the I.me time 0.,.-Statesboro; Mrs. Ralph Ho , - .." exerl:lses eonc a t ree- heen solved by oonfellion of tha men CIVIL DEFENSE IS the trunk oC the tree to dlse.1e andtaula; Mrs. A. J. Tuten, Alma-; Mrs. day commencement program which wh.. slept. danger of fire halard.
R. R . .ranes, Dawson; Miss Inez Wal- began f:>aturday wMn the Alumni As- In jail are Carl W. Beasle; and. "It was during the early aprinr of
lace, Atlanta; Mrs. T. O. Vinson, De- soclBtion dedicated a new east cam- Harry Miller of Edgefield S. C. and A V1TAL.MNTrER 1901 that Dr. Herty be,an hi. IN't . I to D • " survey of conditions In Gebrria tor-catur; Mrs. Howard J. Doyle, Macon.; pus en ran�e as a memorIa r. J. C. Moon. of Metter. Found asleep e&ts. He vlslood yarioul point_ In the
Mis. Sarah Jones, Atlanta; Willis M. Charles H. Herty. In their annual In their truck a abort distallc. from Mod Conditt GI turpentine belt and eonducted .n ex-
Boyd, AdaIrsV1l1e; Mrs. Fred Knight, meetmg, the alumni voted to develop the highway on the Register �oad m
ern o� ve tensive correspondence with those In-
CaIitllrsvIlI,e; Jim Cherry, D.,.lIt1ut, Il small park In the pine trees beSIde broad dawlight the inen were brought
Greater Threat of Qamal'e tero.�d while formul.tlng his pl.n,
F. AFt W..rfare of actIOn for the betterment of theand Mrs. Waloor St2neil, Dalton. the entrance. to jail without reslstanoa and are be- rom ny u ur,e IndU1ltry ... After repeated effortlt
The AS)jocl�on in.talled Dr. Geor- ing held for further dispo981. . W,th the shrinkage of space and he succeeded m arousing enough I.-
BUSnTIX'� FmMS gla B. Watson, class ot 1946, as its tIme WIth the development of the terest In his p�oject that a guar.ntyU,r..JL) new direaor, .ucceedini Dr. Mar- CLOSE SCREENING'
,fund of $150 was raIsed amon� nay.1
most lethal weapons ever known to stores factors to defray the .ctual
PAY mGH DAMAGOO
vin S. Pittm�n, pr'sl�ent emeTltus, man. the face of war has been drall- field elfpen.... of th.. elx.perlmentalr..J who served smCe creatIon of the of-
POTATO TRAFFIC tically altered. Future w.rfare will ,wo�k during
the summer of 1901,
I flce five fears ago. A former resident t b st I ted to the battlefteld nOr whIle Dr. Herty was on leave from ht.South Georgia Firms Are of Covington, Dr. Watson is a pro- no e re r c duties at the University of Georr!a,
I f $57 000 I An IntensIve Campaign By fought primarily by s�ldlers
at the "MakIDR his home temporarily InTouched For TotB 0 ,
I
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